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AGENTS.
Tho following gentlemen have kindly contented to act

at Agent* for our paper, and will forward money for cub-
tcrlptioni, &c., or receive any additional name* to our
Hit that can M procured. The present li a favorable
tlroefor advancing our enterprise, nnd we hope those whn
may fesl an Interest In lu success, will givo us their aid

WM. J. STirtixiH, Harpers-Ferry;
JOHN O. WILSON, do
SOLOMON STALIY, Slicpherditown;
Wu. or JAUU UORR, Elk Dranch ;
JOHN COOK, Zion Church ;
Wu. KOXEIIOUB or ADAH LINK, Son., Union School

Homo ;
, GIOROK E. Mooni. Old Furnace;

JOHN II. SMITH or W. J. RURWELL, SmlthGeld;
EDWIN A. UEILT, Summit Point ;
DOLPUIN DREW or S. HEFLEBOWER, Kabletown j
Dr. J. J. J A N N E T or LEONARD JONEI, Wade's Depot ;
JACOB Ini. EH or TIIOS. W. Kr.rNui.u-i , Berryvllle;
Wu. A. CASTLEHAN, Snicker't Kerry ;
Wu. TIUBERLAKE or J. O. Co v I.E. Uruceiiiwii , Fred-

erick county ;
HENRT F. lUmli, Winchester ;
Col. WM. HARMIBON or Wu. G. CATLETT, Itath,

Morgan county ;
JOHN H. LIKENS, Marllnsburg: • • '
GIOROE W. U R A D F I E L D , BiiicUoreville;
J. P. MIOEATII , Phllomont, Loudoun county ;
Wu. A. STErilENBON, I'ppurvillo, Fauquicr county;
J O H N QtiRKiTT, Hill.borough, Loudoun county ; -

-, GEOKOE GILBERT, Rnmnoy, Hampshire county;
GABRIKL JORDAN or W. UEAR, Luray, Page county;
Col. ANDREW KEYSER, Hupo Mills, du
Capt. PBTKR PRICE, Springfield, do
MORGAN JOHNSON, Ninovah, Warren county:
MaJ. JKO. S. CAI.TERT, New-Market. Slienandoah CO.;
JOHN H. P. STONE, Waterford, Loudoun county ;

• MABSET, White Pout, Clarke county ;
Col. ' TURNER, Front Uoyal, Warren county.

HANCB'S SARSAPARILLA, OR BLOOD
PILLS.

03- WHAT IS THAT PRINCIPLE WHICH
WE CALL THE BLOOD 7

THE BLOOD IS THAT PRINCIPLE
BY WHICH .THE WHOLE SYSTEMlS
REGULATED. Therefore, jf tho blood be-
comes Impure, a general derang'ement of (he sys-
tem must ensue ; and give rise to
Caught, Colds, Influenza, Dyspepsia, Dropsy,
Headache, Fullness of Blood, Bilious, Scarlet, Ty-
phod and Tophus Feven, of all kinds, Indigestion,
Weakness of Stomach, Rheumatism and Rheumat-
ic 'Affection, Nervous Affections, Liver Comfldint,
Asthma, Pleurisy, Inflamalion of the Lungs, Low
Spirits, Fits, Measles, Small Pox,. Whooping
Cough, Croup, Sore Eyes, Inward weakness,
Worms, Quinzy, Bronchitis, Cholic, Dysentery,
Grand, Salt Rheum, Deafness and other affections
of the Ear, St. Anthony's Fire, Scrofula or King's
Evil, Ulcers, .White Swellings, 'jIVmors, Bues,
Suppressed Monthly Discharges and Female.Com-
plaints in general, Eruptions of the Skin, Habitual
Cosliceness, and all diseases depending on a disor-
dered and diseased slate of the blond, or a suspension

. of the healthy secretions.
Therefore on the first appearance of any of these

Symptoms,
;.HANUE'S SARSAPARILLA. Oil BLOOD PILLS
should be procured, and used according to the di-
rections. PRICE 36 CENTS per Box of FIFTY
PILLS, or FIVE BOXES for ONE DOLLAR.

For sale by SETH S. MANGE, Corner of
Chas. and Pratt streets, and 108 Baltimore street.

FURTHER PROOFS OF THE EFFICACY
OF HANCE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF

HOARHOUND IN RELIEVING
AFFLICTED MAN I

Mn. GF.ORGE T. WAiiKiNGTO.f.rosidingin York
street, Federal Hill, Baltimore, was attacked with
a violent cough and'eore throat, after trying many
remedies, was induced by a friend to use 1 lance's
Compound Syrup ofHoarhound, and before using
one bottle was entirely cured.

.ANOTHER, yet MORE ASTONISHING !
MRS. HENRIETTA MERRICK, residing in Monu-

. men t street, between Canal and Eden streets, was
attacked with a very severe Cough and Pain in
the Breast, which was so intense, that it extended

• to the shoulders. She was afflicted also with a
pain in the side.

After trying many remedies, she was persuaded
by a friend to use HANCE'S COMPOUND
SYRUP OF HOARHOUND, and after using
three doses, she experienced great relief, and be-
fore she had finished the bottle, was entirely cured.

PRICE 60 Cents per bottle, or 6 bottle's for
82,60.

For Sale by SETH S. IIANCE, 108 Baltimore
it., and corner of Charles and Pratt streets Balti-
For sale by Tuos. M. FLIKT, Successor lo.J.

H. Beard, Charlestown.
A. M. CHIDLEJI, Harpers-Ferry,
Jos. ENT-LER, Shepherds/own,
DORSET & BOWI.Y, Winchester.

DR. SWATHE'S
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR
C O N S U M P T I O N ,

Colds, Coughs, Spitting of Blood, Bronchitis, Dif-
ficulty of Breathing, Aslhma, Pain in the Side

and Breast, Whooping Cough, Croup,
and all Disorders of the Liver,

and Lungs, Broken Con-
stitutton, <fr., cfc. ' - • '

PTMIIS "Celebrated Remedy" has now, by its In t r i n s i c
• i i virtues, acquired a celebrity which can never be

•oaken by the many quack " Nostrums" with which
the country abounds. The public are fait learning that
thli 1< the only remedy that can he rnlied upon for the
•needy and permanent euro of all Diaeaies of the Lungs.
It i» literally sweeping Connumption from the land;
wherever it IB introduced and becomes known, all othsra
dwindle into Insignificance. The public have been
" humbugged" long enough, and now resort to a medi-
cine which the uutlmony of the moil eminent phyiiciani
In the land has placed beyond the reach of criticism. —
It requires no bolstering up, by publlihing column! of,
forgvd certificates— but It li enough to let the public
know where it can be obtained, and one trial will eon-
ilnoe all of iu great efficiency in curing those dutrr
Ing diioosei above named, which Iravc baffled ihe >
of iho most learned practitioners for agea heretofore.

DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD
CHERRY was the first preparation from that valuable
tree which waa ever Introduced lo the public, and ampin
proof ii afforded of iu success by Ihe country being
flooded with " Calsami," " CandieB," and " Miiturc.,1'
of Wild Cherry, not one of which U prepared by a regu-
lar phyilcian, although they have assumed the names of

: naperlabhi phynlciani to pive .currency lo their "Not-
trnnu." Therefore Ilia public should be on their guard,
and not have a worthless millure palmed upon them for
the original and genuine preparation, which IB only pre-
pared by DR. 8WAYNE, N. W. corner of Eighth and
Race BtreatB, Philadelphia.

HENRY 8. FORNEY, AOXHT.
Shephenbtown, July 8. 1847— eowly.

If. O. Molluscs.
fl f\ BBLS. superior quality N. O. Molasses—
AUfor«»leat YOUNG'S Agency,

Jan. 11,1847.

PLUMB3 AND LEVELS—Ju«t received a
few Spirit Plumbs and Levels, also Patent

CROWS for Coopers, which will be sold low for
cash. THOS. RAWL1N8.

CASTILE SOAP—10 boxes, 30 Ibs. each
genuine Castile Soap, for sale by •

Jan. 11. A. YOUNG. Ag't.
1 fk BOXES llosin Soap;
J." 10 boxes Mould Candles, 6'* ;

10 boxes Sperm Candles, 6'e—for sale by
Dee. 81. YOUNG. Agent.

FRESH MACCARONI, for sale by
Jan 7. CRANE. * RADI.ER

9etoat.efc to politic^, Agriculture, General anb Commercial ginteIH0ence.
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THE TIIKEI3 VOICES.
What Miyctli the put to thee t Weep!

Truth U departed;
Beauty hath died like the dream of a sleep, '

itove It faint-hearted;
'Trifle* of tcnte, the profoundly unreal.
Scan from our «plrlt« God'a holy ideal—

So,an a funeral-bel l , slow and deep;
Sotolli ihopasltothae! Weep!

How •peaki the present hour ? Act.
Walk, upward glancing;

So nlmtl thy footstep* In glory be tracked.
Slow, but advancing,

Scorn not tho nnmllners of dally endeavor:
Let the great meaning ennoblo it ever;

Droop not o'er efforts expended In vain;
Work, as bel ieving labor li gain.

What doth'the future Ray t Hope!
Turn thy faco nunvrard,

Look where the light fringes tho far rlilng ilopo,
Day comelh onward,

Wntch I Though BO lung be twilight delaying,
Let the first mirmrnm ariw on thee praying j

Fear not, for greater l« Gnd by thy tido»
Than armln of Batan against theo allied!

(E&cncwl Intelligence.
TUB QUESTIOS SETTLED—The following ex-

tract of a letter from Gen. Taylor, declining lo
larlicipate in tho proceedings of the meeting at
?hiladolphia last week, settles Iho question as to
ils coming North during hit leave of absence.—

The letter is dated Baton Rouge, La., Decem-
ber SO:

" Although it is now quite too lalo for me to
reach your city by the appointed time, I deem it
iroper to state, tlmfhnd your note reached mo at
in earlier date, I should yet, 1 regret lo say, have
icon unable to accept your kind invitation. Pri-
vate matters of much importance to me, and the
act that my professional service ate, nt any mo-

ment, at the dispoFal of Ihe government, render it
necessary and proper ihut during my short leave
of absence from duty in Mexico, I should remain
n this vicinity." ,

THE CHOLERA IN LONDON.—The London Cor-
•espondent of the National Intelligencer, in his
atesl letter, furnishes tho following startling in-

telligence:
"A more alarming piece of news is, that Ihe

Chnlcra is undoubtedly in London, and has broken
oat with extreme virulence in Golden Lane, and
other densely populated parts of the city. The
inlico keep watch and ward there to interdict
lommunicntion—The symptoms of the disease
ire of a very alarming nature, exhibiting itself
n plague spots and other fearful characteristics.

This is trr.lv a melancholy close to my communi-
cation. I hope the matter is made the worst of,
jut have many fears."

The steamboat Sea Bird, from N. O. bound to
St. Louis, having on board 1000 liegs of gunpow-
der, took fire on Wednesday week, when near
Cape Girardeau, and was blown to atoms by the
explosion thai ensued. The passengers and crow
escaped from the burning boat before the fire
•cached the powder. The report of the explosion
was beard forty miles distant.

BLOWIBO HOT ixu COLD.—The celebrated Al-
bert Gallatin, says the Lancaster Intelligencer,
recently published a pamphlet on tho subject of
the Mexican War, in which he takes strong
'rounds against his country and in defence of
Mexico. Thereupon Mr. Clay, as in duty bound,
?ulogiscs Mr. 'Gal la t in and his production. That
ie entertained a different opinion of him in 1832,
s proved by the following extracts:

Albert Gallatin has
no feelings, no attach,
merits, no sympathies,
no principles^ common
with our people. He
lias filled at homo and
ibroaJ someoftlic high-
estofficesunderthisEov-
ernment during thirty
years, and ho ia still at
lieartanAnEH."—Hen-
Clay t**£32i-;

•T.. "-.'

I have this moment
perused an able pam-
phlet from the pen of
Mr. Gallatin, in Which,
without any cnoncrrt
between us, I find that
he takes'similar posi-
tions to Ihofc which I
had previously occu-
pied. He fortifies them
by a striking array of
facts and powerful ar-
pumenls."-.Henry Clay
2>cc.,1847.

EXPORTS OF BBEADSTUFFS.—The bread stuffs
exporled from the principal portn to Europe for
iho quarter ending Dec. 31., was as follows:
89,607 bblB of flour| 84,257 bbls of meal; 118,-
094 bushels of wheat; 475,366 bushels of corn.

GEN. CASS NOMINATED—The Democratic
State Convention of Ohio, has nominated Gen.
CUBS for the Presidency, by a vole of 237 to 22.

COLORED LAWYER.—The yoiine colored law-
yer, Gep. B. Vashon, of Pittsbnrg, Pa., Who com
pleted the study of law in tho office of Hon. Wal-
ter Forward, was, on Tuesday, admitted by tho
Supreme Court of New York as an attorney, so-
licitor,'and counsellor, having been found duly
qualified. Mr. Vashon has chosen the Island
of Hayti (Port Republican) for his future home
and will Bail in the first vessel.

The New England papers state that Tuesday,
iho 11 th instant, was one of the coldest days ever
experienced in that section of the country. At
Bristol N. H.,on that day, the mercury fell In 26
degs. below zero. At Lymb, in the tame State,
the thermometer indicated 33 degs. below zero.
At St. Johnsbury, Vermont, the mercury fell to
40 degs. below zero, and congealed.

The Roman Cathloic population of Cincinnati
is estimated in Cists' Advertiser at 24,000—being
about one-fourth of the whole.

FIRST SHAD.—We learn from the Savanal
Georgian of the 26th that three shad were served
up on that day at the City Hole!—price five dol
lare ! ._• '

SENSIBLE.—The Pennsylvania House of Repro
senlalives has agreed lo abolish militia trainings
In that Stale. •

DEMAND FOB LABORERS—-In consequence of
tho destruction of houses and other buildings,
caused by the late floods, there ia an immense ue.-
mand for laborers In Ohio. In one village alone
(Marietta) three hundred bands are wanted at pre
sent.

LARGE TURNIP.—Mr. G. H. Dobyns, of Essex
counly, Va., has a lurnip which ho rafted on his
farm, weighing 33} Ibi., with a circumference ol
three feet!

ELECTED PROFESSOR.—Rev. J. F. Smith, ol
Winchester, Va., bas been elected to the Proles
sprshlp of Sacred Rhetoric at Auburn Theologi
cal Seminary. - '

WHAT IT COSTS.—The exirting military and
naval force of Great Britain costs 886,000,000
per year. |

NOVEL NEWSPAPER..—A paper has been biarlec
in Princelon, Bureau county, Illinois, on a novc
principle. It ii edited by a Whig, a Democrat,
and a 'Negro Liberty m*n. They divide the pa-
per into three parts, and each advocates bis doc
trincs.

There are 100 nuns, and 300 boarder* at the
Georgetown, Convent.

JOHN MINOR I10TTS.
In iho New Orleans Delta, we find the follow-

ing sketch which is full of humor and good sense.
Coming from a neutral journal, It no doubt speaki,
the voice of the great mass of the people upon Mr.
Bolts' extraordinary resolutions, a few weeks
since Introduced into tho House of Representa-
tives, which the Delta makes its text:

This notable gentleman, whom tho enlightened
uflragana of tho metropolitan district of Virginia

liavo again elected as their representative In Con-
gress, seems as impatient and greedy as ever of
Ihe ridicule and laughter of the whole country.—
He has introduced into the House of Representa-
tives a string of resolutions as long-as a rope of
Wethoreficld onions, or rather, to borrow a figure
from the poor lands of Old Virginia, as- long as a
potato-vine, that has hut few potatoes in the hill,
mid small ones at that.

Mr. Bolts belongs lo that class pf poli t icians
whose opposition to any measure ensures its suc-
cess, as his advocacy of any measure brings cer-
tain death. Ho Is a sort of political upas tree, that
distills and drops poison and ruin on all who clus-
ter under its shade. Like the renowned Hun, no
;rass ever grows where his foot is planted. The
Trojan Prophetess was not more.certain to be
•nlstrusted and discredited than the famous' Ilcad-
liim-or-dic' Bolls, though unlike the unhappy
Cassandra, the Virginia Congressman was never
so lucky or so sagacious as to hit upon the truth
'n any of his ratiocinations.

Butts sprung suddenly into a great man, not
from the head of Jup i te r , but from the back of a
famous race-horse, whose successful performan-
ces on the track seem to have exhausted tho good
for tune of its owner. For when, in imitation of

nother accomplished jockey, who seized tho reins
of the chariot of the Sun, and essayed the task of
old Phoebus, the Virginia Phreton madly attempt-
ed' to guide and manage .the car of Slate, he In-
volved tho world In as great contusion as lliat
which resulted from the ambitious Jehuship of his
mythological original.

The President of tho Henrico Jockey Club, like
another great sportsman, turned politicians, who
lately figured in Parliament,'disappointed those
friends who predicted, from his previous experi-
ence, that he would bo a STABLE politician. The
truth is, Johnny makes a good start very often,
but before tho post is reached, ho generally shies
badly, flies the track, and leln doun. Alter the
great break down in the race with Captain Tyler,
i few years ago, his backers took him ofTlho field
altogether, and put him out to graze.

A few years of rest and good treatment have
restored his energies, and repaired the effects of
his previous disaster. He is now entered fora
regular four mile, and certainly comes up to the
scratch very handsomely. Who wi l l beton him 7
Who will not.take the field .against him 7 Ever
since Bolts slept with Captain Tyler at Brown's
Hotel and swore so roundly against the Constitu-
tional scruples of hie incipient Accldency, there
has been a screw-loose In his political organisa-
tion. He. has been whirling and dancing about
like a March hare, running his head against every
old stump, tree or stone, that lay about his path.
His first mad undertaking was to head his whilom
bed-fellow, and in case he did not succeed, ho
was, Curl ius-l ike, to leap full-armed into his—
grave. Tho condition of tho contract occurred—
Captain Tyler was not headed—nor beheaded
either—by Captain Bolts or any body else, except,
perhaps, by Captain T. himself. But Captain B-,
instead of fulfilling his stipulation, continued to
live on, thinking, no doubt, with Hudibras, that,

He who fight* and rum away
May live to HEAD another day.

Next we have Bolts discovering that the South
was all wrong on tho subject nfabolition petitions,
and endeavoring with his invariable luck, to bring
them lo admit Ihe reading and consideration of
tho memorials of ihe Northern fanatics. And
afier sundry grand banking and financial projects,
which few ever understood and nobody ever sup-
ported, wo ncxl find him looming put largely, on
tho Oregon question, publishing long articles in
tho newspapes to show that we were all wrong
and England all right in that controversy. On
the Texas question, too, lie did not Tail to attempt
to en l igh ten public opinion, opposing that mea-
sure with all his might, and on the Internal Im-
provement subject he was very lately delivered of
some very curious theories which sorely puzzled
even ihe crotchety head of Horace Greely. On
all these questions Bolts has shown himself to be
a very small politician for a very small party.

His conceit and idiosyncrasies will never allow
him lo follow the lead of more sensible men, wbilel
lie has not power to originate or strength to sus-
tain himself in the eccentric positions in which he
forces himself. He has the presumption of Ica-
rus, and will fly against the very sunbeams with
wings stuck on with wax, and, like that daring
youth, tumble headlong to the. earth. His last
flight is on the Mexican question. The charac-
ter of Ihe man—the full extent of his vanity and
assurance—his crotchetyness and obliquity of
mental and political vision—his perfect contempt
for the received opinions and common sense no-
tions of tho whole world outside of John Minor
Bolls, are fully illustrated in the following resolu-
tions, which will be better deserving of our con-
sideration and discussion when they are endorsed
by some more responsible politician.

UESTINY OP THE UNION.
The following is a highly eloquent passsgc

from Mr. WALKER'S able report, being Ihe con-
cluding, paragraph: '

" A liberal commercial policy is essential to the
fulfilment of this great destiny of Now York and
ol the Union; bui above and beyond all, the Union,
Us perpetui ty and onward progress in area, wealth
and populat ion; are necessary to the accoinplieh-
mcntof these grand results. Uponlhis point.sec-
tional fanatics, few in number at home and des-
pots abroad concurring with them may hope or
menace; but the American Union is a moral and
physical, a political, and commercial necessity,
and never can or will be dissolved. As well we
might attempt IP discompose tho great element of
nature which holds together the planets, suns, and
systems of Iho universe, as hope lo sever the links
of mighty lakes and rivers, of ever-extending tele-
graphs, railroads and canals, pf free trade, of in-
tercourse, of interest, of love and afiection, of the
glories of tho past, the present und the future,
which must for ever bind together the American
Union. Indeed when we look upon Ihe American
revolution, Ihe framing of the Constitution, the ad-
dition of Louisiana, Florida, Texas and Oregon—
our ever-extending area, productsand population—
our triumphs in war and peace—we must bo blind
to the pant, and close our eyes upon the fulfi l l ing
realities of the future, if we cannot perceive and
gratefully acknowledge that a higher than an
earthly power still guards apd directs our destiny,
impels us onward, and lias selected our great and
happy country as a model and ultimate crntie of
ai i iar . i iu i i for all the nations of the world."

A MARRIAGE.—The daughter of Col. Benton
(Sarah) was on Monday married to Mr. Jacob of
Louisville. The siller of Mr. Jacob was married
In a con of Mr. Clay. Mr. Clay was at Ihe wed
ding

THOMAS niTomn.
To the Editors nf the Pennsyloanian:

" How long," thought I, as I cast my eyes
over one of Thomas Ritche's lale editorials,

shall we have tho old .man with us 1 How long
will his vigor of mind survive the assaults of
time 7" And I fell into the following train of
reflections: When you first took tho Editorial
Chair, I was but a boy ; and now my locks are
whitened with the frosts of more than fifty win-
ters. What changes have I seen of men and
monsurs since I first heard tho name of Thomas
llilchlo ! Jcfi'ersunian principles was then just
in tho bud; or rather it had just then developed
iteclf, and your masterly mind waa just verging
on its prime. Tho Old Dominion Waa In Its ze-
nith of her glory. Other States could boast of
their strong men; but Virginia could boast at
one and the same time of a Jefferson, Madison,
Monroe, Marshall, Gilos, Nicholas, Leo, Ran-
dolph, Tazcwell, and Ri tchie . Your enemies,
(the young of them at least,) will laugh to sec
your name in this list. Tho nU, (the candid of
them at least, will not.) You deserve tho place
and posterity will award it to you, if it do you
justice. If the renown and happiness which we
possess an a nation, be uny proof of the counsels
by which wo have been governed for lofty years,
not a star in that bright galaxy has shed a bright-
er, purer, steadier (light on tho pathway that led
to our distinction, than you have. They have
all gone and loft you, Thomas; and thou stand-
nsi now among their off-shoots like tho aged hem-
lock in. the hurricane's path. I marked their
course, until tho night of death shut in upon
them, and they-all swerved mure or less from tho
fai th which they professed, when you took post
as their ally, on Iho ramparts of Freedom. A nu-
merous .corps pf kindred spirits eoon rallied to
your standard, and passed your watchword wi th
joy through the length and breadth of the land.
They, too, are gone. Some forsook you in tho
hour of danger, and turned their batteries against
you—others withered for want of support—oth-
ers sunk IntP ihe cold neutrality—and now all
are dead. But hero are you still, unchanging
and unchanged. Where you were in the prime
and vigor of your manhood, there you are now,
with three score years and ten upon you. Com-
m i t t i n g to your sons Iho flagiyou first unfurled,
unchanged In a letter of its heraldry, from the
day that old Richmond first greeted it, you rise
lo a loftier position, and there fling lo the breeze
another, w i t h the self same emblazonry. Tho
very editorials which you published five and thir-
ty years ago, yon might republlsh now,and none
would know, but that they were of yesterday's
coinage. Show me—1 will not say the editor—
show me the man In public life, who for half Iho
time, under half the opposing influences, has
stood as firm I I honor thee, Tom Ritchie 1 I
cannot but honor tho man so steadfast in princi-
ple, even when I dlfler with him. 1 honor him
tho more in these times pf political instabili ty.
It is saddening to the patriot'* heart, to BOO how
men of influence change; and sadder yet, to see
with what blind servility tho multitude follow
them. " Truth," it is said," is mighty, and must
prevail, because Falseshood carries In her hand
a whip of scorpions from which there is no re-
fuge but in Truth. She will drive men to Truth
at last; but she Is discriminate. In her scourg-
ings, often involving the Innocent with Ihe guilty
and, visiting the sins of Ihe father upon the chil-
dren, the third and fourth generation. Men
should remember this when they are wheeling
about and turn ing their backs upon Truth, to se-
cure some trivial present Interest. He that
plucks and eats the forbidden fruit, because it
teems good for food, is pleaiant to the eye, and de-
sirable to make men rise, should remember, that
just that offence entailed a curse upon Ihe earth,
from which fifty-eight centuries have not redeem-
ed it. I would not be understood as asserting, or
believing, that men may not honestly change
their, opinions. Nor*' can I subscribe lo the doc-
trine of a very distinguished man, who said that
nP one ever changed his opinions honestly, after
he reached his fortieth year. Bull am constrain-
ed to pay the highest respect lo the man, who
under every variety of temptations, has maintain-
ed Ills principles unshaken, for more than forty
years.

Nor is stability of principle your only virtue,
Ritchie. I have seen thee in trouble—and 1
have looked to seo what coloring your sorrows
gave your columns; and it was such as won my
admiration and my heart's best sympathies—a
combination of Spartan firmness, and Virginian
tenderness. I speak not here of the rude push
which you received in Ihe capital last year. Of
that I have only to say, thai, right or wrong, I
could nut have given it to thee. Your age, your
services,and your companionship with (he mighty
dead, that I have named, would have covered
your fault to my eyes, if fault it was. I objected
lo the character you afterwards eavo that trans-
action—1 do still—bul the objection assumes ra-
ther Ihe attributes of compliment limn censure,
when I add that this was the greatest fault thai 1
ever observed in you, as an edilor. The spur
was IPO sudden for your wonted dignity and can-
dor ; but it may Well be questioned, v> nether any
man living could have borne its point under like
circumstances, with belter grace than you show-
ed under it. What designation elmll 1 give that
quality you have, of bearing pa t i en t ly manifest
wrongs, and hold encroachments upon your con
bt i iu t iona t rights—of arguing with them lempor
arily, and looking to changes of mnn and times
for relief? By Ihe standard of my own judg-
ment, should call it a fault, bul at Ihe bar of pub-
lic opinion it will be pronounced a virtue, and
therefore you are entitled lo Ihe credit uf that
too, I cannot reason with rank injustice—I can-
not treat it with the least respect—I cannot t h i n k
of policy under it. Resistance, prompt and un-
flinching, is my only rule In such case. This, it
seems IP me, is the only course of safely; but
the world is against me, and. therefore it is pro-
bable I am wrong. I shall be glad to find It so.
The first Indication that I havo seen, which in
dines my judgment to your course in preference
to my own, is tho noble and fearless stand which
some Northern men of distinction have taken in
defence pf Southern rlglili. Surely they deser-
ved a warmer greeting Irom the South than they
have received. What con we hope for from Ihe
North, if wo will have no fellowship with her
sons who peril tbelr popularity at home, to secure
to us our consti tut ional rights 7 Alas, what
a blind self-destroying thing b Party.

And now, friend Ritchie, the political elements
are all in a ferment—dark and heavy clouds are
hovering thick around you—the breakers are
roailng on every side of you : how will old I'ali-
nurus navigate amidst these awful dangers? It
Is my last and best compliment to you, that while
the heavy vessels, and the small craft, and the
wreckers are scudding in every direction, every
ono knows whore lo find the old Commodore of
Richmond:—hard at the holm of tli6 old Consti-
tution, with tho Jeffersonian chart in baud, his
eye al ternately fixed upon Aauilaund the I'leia-
des, and (leering undaunted by the one pr the,
other, as safety seems lo require. God bear thro
in safety th rough the stprm, and speed thee to
plrsBanl mnorings, Tnm '

WHIG MEETING.

The Whigs of Jefferson,—without regard lo
their predilections lor a candidate-for the Presi-
dency, assembled at the Coiirt-hounc, in Charles-
town, on Monday Ihe 17th instant, agreeably to
a previous call.

The mcctlhg was organized by Ihe appoint-
ment of the following officers:

President.—THOMAS GRIQQS, E?q.
Via Presidents.—HRHKY BERRY, JOHN Rrjt.u,

WM. G. FCROUSON and F. BGCKIIAM.'
Secretaries.—HORATIO N. GAM.AIIER and Joim

M. JEWETT.
After the organization of the meeting, ANDREW

HUNTER, Esq., moved the appointment of a Com-
mittee of five to drnft resolutions.

The Chairman appointed Ihe following gentle-
men: Andrew Hunter, John H. McEndree,
Lawson Bolls, John Kablc and James D. Gib-
son.

Tho following preamble and resolutions were
reported through Mr. Hunter, Chairman, and
unanimously adopted: _

The Whigs of Jefferson county, here assem-
bled in primary meeting, without respect to their
individual choice of a candidate for ihe nclt Pre- |
Bldcncy—deeming the present an occasion, which •
calls for, nol only a serious and solemn considera- j
lion and expression of opinion, concerning the •
momentous issues which now agitate the coun- '
try—but also for prompt and energetic action in '
endeavoring to bring back the Government of the •
country to thai state ofprimltive purity,and sound j
policy, which distinguished the earlier and better i
days of the Republic—do therefore Resolve, '
That, while we led increased confidence in the i
soundness and wisdom of our political creed, and
will stand fast to Its principles, we ycl deplore iho
violence of that ultra parly spirit which now pre-
vails throughout the country, turning in a great
measure upoa mere questions of expediency -, a ,
spirit, which, in its excess, we believe Is hostile j
lo the genius of our Republican Institutions— '
dangerous lo uur liberties, and destructive lo Ihe
pence, happiness, and prosperity of our common
country.

Resolved, That while in reference to the pro- [
sent War with Mexico, we have no desire lo en-1
ter upon the ungrateful task of showing ou r !
country to be in the wrong—and deeming it in- .
expedient utidcr existing circumstances, lo enter •
upon -Ihe consideration of that subject, further i
than may be necessary, lo hold the present adml- |
nistratlon of the Federal-Government, to a jus t '
and rigid accountability : we yet have no hesi-
tation in expressing our firm conviction, that but
for ihe unwise, rash, and unconstitutional con-
duct of the President, the war might have been '•
prevented without any .sacrifice ot the honor or
essential intercstsof the country.

Resolved, That we regard Inn present War,
and especially the issues growing out of it, us
subversive, in a great degree, of the public and
political morals of Ihe country—injurious to its
best interests, and imminently endangering thu
very existence of the Union—that therefore-, it is
Ihe duly of those having charge of the matter,

recommend to our brethren of the other counties
in this Senatorial District, to join with us, 'in a
District Convention, lo bo held on the lOln day of
February next, for the purpose pf nominating a
suitable candidate toBerve during the next Icrm In
the Senate of Virginia—and as Winchester has
heretofore been the place for Iho meethiRof elml-
lar conventions, wn would re«pectfully suggest,
should it meet the approbation of the other coun-
ties, that Ihe contemplated Convention be held In
CharlcHtown, a point equally convenient of ac-
cess, and whore the delegates will .meet with a
hearty welcome.

llaalml, That in pursuance of the foregoing,
Ihe Chairman of ihls meeting do appoint lea dale-

Sites 16 rcprcscnl tho County pf Jefferson In said
pnventlon.
Whereupon, the following-gentlemen were np-

polnlcd Delegates to represent Jefferson County
In the Whig District Senatorial Convention:
Wro. F, Alexander, John T. Hcnlde,
John Kable, Wm. Orantham,
Henry Borry, Meredith Helm,
W. McMurran. Thomas H.•Willis,
George D. Stephenson, lllclnrd Hcndcruun.

The following gentlemen were appointed by
, the President as Delegates to represent Jefferson
county In the Whig Convention to be held at
Richmond on the 23d February next.
Thomas Grlggs, Henry ThnberlaUc,
Henry llcrry, A. H. Bolder,
John Reed, George B. Stephcnion,
Wm. 6. Ferguson, Daniel Camrron,
Fontaine Beckharn, W. W. Webb,
Horatio N. Gallaber, Kdward K. Cookc,
John M. Jewell, Bushrod C. Wathltigion,
Joseph McMurran, William Chambers,
John A. Thomson, Beujamln Tomllnson,
Andrew Hunter, Samuel Wrurht,
Wm C. Worthlngton, • John Kable.
Wm. F. Alexander, Charles Taylor.
Lewis W. Washington, Richard S. Blackburn,
Cnrcy Thompson, John If. McEllJrcc,
Rozin Cross. _ Lawaoo Units,
Ignatius P. Lyslc, Meredith Helm,
Conrad R. Starry, Richard Henderson.
llcnjamln T* Townur, John Moler,
Edmund I. Lee, Abraham Bnyder.

. John F. Smith, Nathaniel W. Manning.
A. 8. Dandrldgo, Win. Grnmham,
Anthony Kennedy, . A. C. Timberlulte,
Ambrose Cross, ThomnB Lock.
J. C. Unseld. Oco. W. Sapplngton. Jr.,
J. F. Aboil, Win. Lisle Uakor, '
.Andrew Kennedy, Sam'l W. Lauklind,
Wm. II. NorrlB, - Thomis II. Willis,
Thomas Briscoe, John Yates,
Wm. B. Thompson, Thomas Illte,
James D. Gibson, G. W. Motor,
J. Harrison Kelly, John T. Henlile, .
William McMurran, Ceo. W. RanroU,
Sam1! 3. C. Moore, Samuel Rldcnour.

Resolved, That the EJitors of tb- two newspa-
pers printed in Charlestown, and of the whig
newspapers of the adjoining counties, and in the
city of Richmond, be respectfully requested to
publish the proceedings of this meeting.

[Signed by On Officers.

N E W S I T E M S ,

wrought, and fancied notions of national honor
on Iho one hand, or on Ihe other, recognising lo
any extent Ihe abominable doctrine, that it is ihe
destiny of our race, and of our country, to propa-
gate Liberty and an enlightened Christ ianity by
Fire and the Sword.

Resolved, That any indemnity, that can be ex-
torted from our impoverished and down-trodden i
enemies, would be but a miserable compensation
for the innumerable evils inflicted, and likely to
be inflicted upon our own Country, by this unna-
tural War—that our Rulers, therefore, without
reference to the justice or injustice of the War, ;
ought not to adhere with undue tenacity, lo the
Idea of an indemnity, which is impracticable
otherwise, than by bringing upon us far greater
evils with, than without it—but are bound upon
every principle of Religion and Humanity, in
shaping their future course, to listen to the cries
of the wretched widows—the destitute orphans—
and the various other formsof suffering humanity, •
which have followed in the pathway of our victo-
rious armies.

Resolved, That while these are our sentiments !
on the subject of the War, our hearts bound with
the proudest exultation in contemplating the glo-
rious achievements of our arms In Mexico—and I
that the whole Army, from the General-in-Chief i
down to the drummer boy, are justly entitled to :
the lasting gratitude: of the whole country, with-1
out respect to parties. :

Resolved, Thai having lo: conlend in the next
Presidential campaign, with the well organized, !
so call Democratic party, backed by all the pow- I
er and patronage of the Government, it is vain
to attempt it, without an equally efficient organi- I
nation on our part—that we believe this will be ,
better effected, by adhering to the time honored .
usage of holding a Stale Convention, and,if deem- ;
ed necessary to embody public sentiment, also a
National Convention—that therefore, we concur
in the recommendation to hold a Whig State
Convention, in tho city of Richmond, on Wednes-
day the 23d day of February next, for the pur-
pose of framing; a Whig Electoral ticket for tho
State of Virginia; for the further purpose, if
that Convention shall deem it expedient, to nomi-
nate candidates-for Ihe Presidency and Vice
Presidency of the United Stales; and for the far-
ther purpose, if deemed expedient, to appoint de-
legates lo a National Convention to make such
nominations. '

Resolved, That in pursuance, of Ihe foregoing
resolution, the Chairman of this meeting do ap-
point fifty delegates to attend the said Conven-
tion at Richmond, and thai the names of the
Chairman and other officers of this meeting be
added to the delegation.

Resolved, Thai we Ihe Whigs of Jefferson, re-
gard with unabated pride and admiration, the
name of HENRY CLAY of Kentucky—apd If
nominated for the Presidency, are ready to stand
by him to the last—that the costly sacrifice he has
recently made, in the person pf his1 cherished son,
upon the altar of his Country's Glory, endears
him still more to our attachment, personal and
political—and whether as a candidate for the
Presidency or in the shades of retirement, we
still look upon him as the pure embodiment of
the genuine spirit of Republicanism—Its ablest I
advocate, and most eloquent defender. i

Resolved, That in the person of General X AC II - '•
All Y TAYLOR, we behold one, whom, as to the
peculiar features of his mind and character, it
would be no profanation to liken even to Ihe "Fa-
ther of his Country:" One pf whom it may he
said, as was said ol George Washington-th.it he
possesses "not so much uncommon tali-nib—as
an uncommon share of common talents. One,
whose brilliant military achievements, are only
surpassed by his native modesty and republican
simplicity pf character—and one, whose eleva-
tion to the Chief Magistracy pf Ihe Union, com-
ing into office as he would, exempt from the ultra-
isms of party rancor, with a patriotic heart to
prompt, and bard common sense to guide him,
we confidently believe would secure to ibe Coun-
try, a wise,pure and just admlDistalion of ths
Executive Government.

Ilffolrrit, That those who participated in the
late Taylor meeting held In Ibis county, be rc-
cpectfully invited lo join with us in the plan of
operations, Indicated in the foregoing resolutions.

And Whereas, We the Whig* of Jefferson, deem
it highly Important that we should maintain our
parly organization—especially with reference lo
the nomination of candidates for the Legislature,
and at the proper lime for Congress; and that the
befit mode of (.enuring F.UCCCSS to our can i-, is an
adherence la the ancient usage of dinlrict and
countv nominations • We therefore respectfully

REV. THOMAS SEWELli.

We learn with great pleasure from the George-
town .Advocate that a letter has been received
from him at Montgomery, Alabama, in which he
speaks very favorably of the improvement of hi:
health and the benefit lo be derived from the
change of climate.

(y The Commissioner of Pensions reprc
scnts ihe business of his department so much ac-
cumulated that eleven or twelve additional clerks
are necessary lo bring up the business of the year.
According to the record the number of applica-
tions under the act of February 11,1847, receiv-
ed at the Pension office in the few months pre-
ceding, before the report was made up, were 18,-
360, of which number 1,950 applied for Treasu-
ry Scrip, and 1C,-110 for land.

J3T '.'Liberty Lodge, No. GO, I. O. O. F." waa
opened in Loyettsvllle, Loudoun county, on the

. llth instant by D. Grand Master IsaxKi. ROBIN
SON, and the following officers elected and in
stalled: John H. White, N. G.; Joseph W.Bro-
nnugh, V. G. j S. H. Price.'S.j James Graham
Trcas.; and Francis Lambert, Chapllne. Pax
Grand Jama) Ijams was elected as Representa-
tive to Ihe Grand Lodge of Virginia. The Lodge
is located in a most clever and hospitable part 01
Loudoun. •

|3T The measles are committing dreadful
havoc among the children of Zacatccus and Du
rango, Mexico. About /our thousand children
are supposed lo have died in the city of Zacatc-
cas, and aVot i t the same number at Ourango.

he Rev. J. FEW SMITH, of Winchester
has been elected to the Professorship! of Sacrcc
Rhetoric, at the Auburn Theological Seminary.

|gp".The Cincinnati! Atlas says that a resolu
lion recommending fien, Taylor for the Presl
dency bas passed both branches of the Kciituck;
Legislature.

MELANCHOLY SUICIDE. — A young man
named Overly, residing near East .Berlin
Adams county, Pa., committed suioide b'
banging himself on the 2d inst. He lef
n wife and four small children. What ia
singular, on tho next day, which was tho
day of the fuueral of tho deceased, his fa
tlier left tho house temporarily, and was
soon after found in an out-building in tho
act of committing the same rash deed. —
Ho was, however, soon rescued and finally
restored to consciousness.

THE DOOTOB, Ofior.—It appears from
tho published catalogues of most of the
medical schools in tho United States for
the sessions of 1846-7, that there are now
4,192 stud on ts und 1,188 graduates.

COURT HOUSE BunNT.-^Tlie court houso
at Staunton, Va., took fire last week, and
was considerably damaged.

OEM. TAYLOR.—The Whigs of the late
Illinois State Convention for the amend-
ment of the Constitution, nominated Qon.
Taylor for the Presidency.

The Democratic, Convention of the State
of Ohio have nominated John B. Weller
oa their candidate fur Governor.

A WOOLLY HORSE.—The Cincinnati
Atlas states that ono of the greatest untu
ral wonders ever seen is now being cxht
bited in that city, being nothing hiss than

, H horso covered with wool instead of hair
without mane; with a tail like an elephant;
and a beautiful form.

COSTLY PAINTINQB.—There are two an-
cient paintings in the convent of Puebla,
Mexico, which cost »>30,000 each

A BIWatTXiAB. INCIDENT.
A late dumber of the New Yqrk Bun contain-
ihe following ndverli(wnonl:
" If Ihe caUrhiti who brought a ueii t lemnn to

.he Astor House, at about 11 oVIovlt till* morn-
ing, (Monday,) will cull ac ihe office Aid (lave
word with either ol Ihe alflrkf, at What Btieet
and number be found the gentleman, l.o will bo
mnsl liberally rewarded."

This mysterious notice tat every tiody won-
dering and guessing. Alter a few days tb« mys-
tery was solved by the New York correspondent
of i Boston paper; and the facts as he repre-
sent* tin-in, make out a case such as lisa rferelj
occurred In New York or elsewhere. It nppcnri
iy the statement that a gentleman arrived iu New
York Irom Syracuse with $16,000, for the pur-
xise of making purchase*. Having selected his
foods and got Ilia drafts cashed, he started oil'
iv i th three Quo fellows 'jtrummcri) upon a spree.
After getting pretty well excited at thu sliinula-
llng game ol ten plus—nothing more—they ex-
iloreil the unknown regions'of Church und Leo-
mrd streets, kept up Ihe game for tno ur threo
days—until at last our country merchant found
litlibclf, by some mysterious agency, leaning

over an area rai l ing In Walker street, and thcro
all consciousness left him, together w i t h ebmo
$1:1,000 in cash and $300 worth ul'jewelry, at
3 o'clock in the morning. The n'Ml returning
dawn of reason hit him hard at about 10 o'clock
on Monday morning, When he awoke in bed, and
glancing at his under and only covering, discov-
ered Its material to be of coarse linen I which,
operating (like a brandy smasher) an ejo opener,
ho raised himself, sane, and cspiid a very fair
young girl ironing at a side table, while liiu
chillies were hanging upon chairs before tbetlri.
••Will yon hive tho knlndeaa IP lell me, Miss,
how Ihe douce I came here 7" " Yes Sir: 1 uaw
you in Walker street about 3 o'clock In thu
morning, clinging to a lamppost, and as you
could'nt name to mu your residence or destina-
tion, I took • the liberty of bringing you lo my
lodgings—[und of relieving me of the ballnnco
of my money .thought he 1J—Your clothes were
spiled, as. was" your linen. 1 have washed the
ono arid cleaned the others, and they will be
ready in a lew moments." " I believe 1 hid t
small sum of money about me last night, MIsi!"
ejaculated he, like a man conscious of hi* own
ruin. " Not a very smalt sum, sir," she replied,
' bul here it Is, sir, with the watch and jewelry."

The 'gentleman dressed himself in haste, and '
slipping • 0100 note In her hand, hurried down
stairs, jumped into a cab she had ordered at hi*
request,, and was soon set down at the Aster
House ; nor was it until on narrating his won-
derful escape from robbery, and a friend inqui-
ring where this singular creature lived, Dial be
cursed his stupidity at not having taken notice of
the location. ,

. WEAR A SJUII.C.
Which will you do—smile and make others

liappy, or be crabbed and make every one around
you miserable? You cab live among beautiful
[lowers and singing birds, or lu tho mire, surround-
ed with logs and frogs. The amount of happi-
ness you can produce is incalculable if you show
a smiling fece—a kind heart—and apeak pleas-
ant words. On the other hand, by sour looks,
cross words, and a fictfiil disposition, you can
make scores and hundreds wretched almost be-'
yond endurance. Which, will ye du ? Wear a
pleasant countenance—let joy beam In your eyes,
and love grow on your forehead. There is no
joy so great as that which springs from a kind
act or a pleasant deed—and you may feel it at
night wben you rest, at morning when you rise,
and through all the day, when aboul your busi-
ness. . t

" A imllo : Who will refuse a smile.
The Borrowing breut lo cheer !

And turn to love tho hnnrt of guile,
And check tho falling tear!

A pleasant amilc for every face,
O, 'til a blessed thine !

U will the lines of citreTenw,
, And Bpots.of beauty .bring."

lilt KING BROTHER.
Would you throw a brickbat at a friend who

had fallen overboard 7 . Would you gather stone*
and pile llipin on a bank that had fallen on «
brother? Would you. throw a keg of powder to
a friend who had fallen in the' Ore 7 Then why
heap words of reproach upon him who has erred
from the path of duty 1 Why denounce him
and spurn him from your presence 7 Can you
be a stranger to the human heart 7— you who
have no often fallen? „

Ho cannot know the human, heart,
Who, when a weaker brother errs,

InHtcud of anting Merry's part,
Each base malignant panion Mlrs,

llanli words and epilhubi but prove
That he blmielf » In the wrong-

That lint he needs a brother's love,
To nervo hlB bean and guide hit tonguj.

HOME.— What can be more beautiful than the
following passage on this subject from iho fruit-
ful pen of N. 1'. Willie:

"How many thoughts and affections cling
around the word home (The traveller an he wan-
der* -o'er the rough pathway of some distant
clime, calls to his recollection the scenes of his
own lovely home; and beholds in imagination,
seated around his own fire-bide, hid affectionate
spouse and lovely children eagerly awaiting his
return home. The voung man, as he arr ives at
an age capable of "doing for himself," and starts
out in Ihe world to fceek a InrtuneinadUlant
Slate, casts behind a long and lingering look at
his early home, and remembers that he has left
there all Ihe endearments of his childhood and
early youth j a hind mother who. had succored
him in infancy, and watched over him In child*
hood; an nffect ionuto sister who had been bis,
guardian through youth, and solace in affliction ;
und the companions nf his early days, still re-
main at his childhood's home ; and as lie wanders
along o'er hill and dale, in search of an abiding
place; as he encounters difficulties, and I dangers
across his path ; ns temptations intervene and
misfortunes arise, he is satisfied there ia no place
like home. As the sea-faring mariner ckimi
o'er the briny tide ; us he is tossed lo and fro
upon the foaming wave, in search of hidden trea-
sures that lay across the mighty deep; there-
collections of home in all iu loveliness comes up
to his mind, and when among strangers and far
from home in some distant laud, he ughs :

" Hume ! sweet home, .'
Them Ii no place like HOMI !' "

. LIFE AND ITS ILLVSIOSB.— We furnish, that
our friends may cry out against our extravagance
or bad taste; — we give dinners, itui our guests
may hereafter find tault with our cwik or uur cel-
lar; we give parties, that the ihrce parts of the
cgrnpany may rail at our stupidity; we dress that
our acquaintances may revenge themselves on our
silks, by finding fault with our appearance ; — we)
marry ; if well, it was interest— i t badly, it waa
insanity; — we die, and even thai is our own fault;
if we had done BO and H), or gone to Doctor such
a one, Ihe accident would not h«ve happened. A
man accepts a bill for bis friend, who pays it, iho
obligation Is held trifling. •• What's in H name?"
He luilii — you have tu pay it, and every one cries
out ay lint t your folly. Oh, Life I what enables
us to surmount your .obstacles— to endure youi
disappointments— to believe j'our promioCp— but
your illusions?

A VILLAOE I'JIESS — Perhaps ni> one ettaWiah-
men! is of mure udvants'jje to a communi'y llisn
thai of a newspaper press A newspaper lu *
village advances the- interests of all tisdpn, p o
fvMipnc and railing*, by drawing to Its vicinity
much Imiilitins that would o t h f i w i i i i hi divciU'd
into other channel* ; and by giving prominent-B-
and notoriety abroad, to the busiuets capabilities'
mid otliur advantages of such village. Tdo I'icp»
H, in it wore, the special rqiiiiMln of ihe citlxuns
uf the town wherein it U- located-— pleading iii
many cases without fve or reward i und in »<>m«j
instances convoying light and heal to
innntK w h i c h might nlhfiwise •• drug ih i - i r slow
lengths aliing" in almost u t ter obscurity



Tuesday Morning, January 25,1848.
DHMOOHATIO CONVENTION.

Tuesday next, let February! i< the day of the
assembling of the Senatorial Convention in this
District. Wo have no doubt there will be a fill
representation from Ilia several counties of the
District, and tint llio proceedings of lha Conven
tion will greatly redound to the success of our
principles in the approaching canvass. Let liar
m my, union aril concert be our watch-word, and
•II is well.

At the last Presidential Election, there was, in
the three counties comprising this Senatorial Dis-
trict, (Jefferson, Frederick and Clarke,) but a ma-
jority of on.- in favor of the Democratic party.
I lence, both parties may well be sanguine, and the
Held considered one fora fair and honorable com-
pet i t ion. Our Whig fr iends nro on the alert. —
They begin already to speculate as to our disscn-

slonn, and kindly proller for us Issues Irrelevant to
the question, and foreign to our purpose. Let us
nail Ib the counter with our decisive condemna-
tion, this impertinent interference, and present In
the Convention, as at the election, one undivided
front. Select the man as our s tandard-bearer
who will most effectually unite our forces, and
mnfct efficiently represent our principles nnd our
interest*. Personal feelings must bo sacrificed,
to. attain the good of our parly, and 'the certain
triumph of our cause. There is to be 'no child's
play in this contest. The candidate, whoever he
may bo, must icorl;, and work actively, from the
time of his nomination until the election. If iliie
bo done, and the members of the Convention ex-
ercise but the proper spirit, wo feel an abiding
confidence in our uticccas, and the most sanguine
hope of an entire and complete triumph.

8OBI31tt3 IK THH OPPOSITION.
The Whigs arc constantly jeering us about

the division in our ranks— The Wilmot Proviso,
the number of our candidates, &c., tie. The
first is waning away in the north— though it U
an alarming question in the Empire State. Our
candidates will not essentially distract our party ;
for the very danger to which we are exposed will
save us from the excess of competition. Hut
why should the Whigs chuckle over our division-
They have moro candidates among themselves
than they can conveniently manage. Mr. Clay
has his friends. General Taylor has his parti-
sans. They cannot lake either, without laying
themselves open to discontent in their own ranks,
and to the. strongest opposition on the part of the
Democrats. One of these contests in their own
party is thus- set forth in tho " New York Her-
ald." It in an amusing scene, and shows the

• whigs are torn to pieces between the " Tribune"
and " Express" (or Clay) clique, and the" Cour-
ier" (or Taylor) clique:

TRODDLE AMONG THE WHIGS ID THE CITY __
Trouable has broken out in the Whig ranks Hi
the city on the presidential question. At a meet-
ing of the goner*! committee of Democratic
Whig young men, held at the Broadway House
on Friday evening last, the following preamble
and resolution was affcred by Mr. George A.
Halsey ., a delegate from the first ward :

Whereas this committee beholds in General
Zachary. Taylor those exalted qualities of the
mind and heart, tint fully entitle nnd no less
qualify him for the first office in the gift of the
American people ; therefore,

Risi>lfe.dt That we now unfurl the " rough and
ready" banner to the breeze, and will use all hon-
orable' exertions to secure the election of Gen.
Zachary Taylor to the presidency of the United
Slates.

This resolution threw the. meeting into the
greatest confusion ; every conceivable opposition
was offered; confusion reigned supreme ; nearly
every member was on the floor at once — some
rushing for the door; others exclaiming against
the mover, who stood alone, " murder him" —
" put him out" — " kill the traitor" — " hn is a Lo-
cofoco" — " shoot him," &c., were the cries. . Or-
der was soon partially restored ; when the door
was fastened, and an additional sergeant-at-arms
stationed, to prevent ingress or egress, and a re-
solution offered to substitute the name of Clay for
thatnf Taylor. The most prominent in the sup-
port of the resolution was J. T. M. Blakely, a
clerk in the Jefferson market police, and one of
the peace meeting; aluo, Charles Diddle. The
substitute was carried by a vote of 46 for, S
against, (George A. Halsey, of 1st ward, nnd
Col. W. l.yon.ol 13th ward,) and three declined
voting. The mover of tho- Taylor resolution was
prevented from speaking.

After this, we are informed, the following reso-
lution was offered by Mr. Price, a clerk in one of
the city department*.

Resolved, That George A. Halsey, delegate to
the Young Men's General Committee, from 1st
ward, in view of the remarks made by him in
derogation of the character of Henry Clay, de-
•ervea the just reprehension of this committee,
and that the self respect of this committee re-
quires that ho should be solicited to resign his
s«at in this body.

This was passed by a vote of 40 to 2, when
the committee adjourned to the bar-room, in a
great "ate of excitement. What will the Whig
masses say to this 7 Are they for Clay or Tay-
lor? Thai is the question. •

or THB
Preparations for the next campaign are begin-

ning to manifest themselves In the proceedings
of State conventions. Some of them have already
assembled — several of them on the 8th of January.
Among them are Mississippi, Tennessee, aj()
Kentucky. Some propose to meet on Ihe 32d of
February— more on tho 4th of March. We have
before us the convention of Georgia, which struck
the first ball in Ihe campaign. All the conven-
tions from which we have hilherio heard, go for a
National Convenion, M the best means of select-
ing the candidate of the democratic parly.

" SPONTANEOUS COMBUSTION." — The Whig
Young Men's General Committee In New York,
refused by a vote of 3 to 40, (o endorse General
Taylor for the Presidency, " in-hit- presently bird
position," "a the N. Y. Express style* it. The
earn* paper rays that " 3 to 46 U about the ratio
of his (Gen. Taylor's) position now among the
Whigs of New York,— when he i* mentioned
ID in anonymous and anomalous candidate for
the Presidency. At present ws only marvel over
tim u " the Great unknown.' "

Tht Rxp'("i is generally regarded 'at good
Wui|f authority— and- tin " uo party" Whigs
attf ln(et from the above, what litt'eassiblance
I'M? .will receive from the Whigs ol the Umpire
Sute

ooxronxisB.
The proceedings In Congress during the last

week, have been void of interest. The Ten Reg!
menl Bill, is still before Ihe Senate. The Whlgi
seem determined to oppose It al every step, and i
avotc is. gotten on the Bill before the last of Marcht

il will bo as much as we expect. In the House,
there will be nothing done, going lo sustain th
honor or tho interest ol the country, in the presenl
emergency. Every obstacle will be presented, am
every difficulty presented, lo embarrass and crip-
ple the Administration in its prosecution of thi
War. Southern Whigs and Northern Abolition
Uts seem united in Ihe same purpose, and If Ihey
ultimately fail in their efforts, it will be because
the |>eople repudiate their acts, and the patriotism
of the country brands with ignominy and disgrace,
their course of action.

Among the Speeches delivered in the House of
Representatives, during Ihe last week, particular'
ly worthy of considorat Ion, and truly able and elo-
quent defences ofthe Administration and ihe VVa'r,
are those of Mr. McLANE from Maryland and Mr
WILLARD HALL from Mo. Tho latter gentleman
i i a native of our own counly, and we shall do
oar readers Iho favor lo lay his cpeoch. before
thorn in our next paper.

A DBMOtDHATTO OONVHNTIOKT,
U proposed lo be held in Richmond, on the 28th

day of February next, and tho Democrats in tho
several counties, and Towns', In the Stale, are re-
quested to appoint Delegates thereto. Amongst
other duties which will claim the consideration of
this Convention, Ihe formation of an Electoral
Ticket, is probable the most important. Great
care and circumspection should be exhibited in
his mailer, as upon Ihe proper discharge of thin

duly, depends in a great degree, the success of
ur candidate. Men should be selected, whose

character and standing is unexceptionable, and
who have the ability to meet our opponents, in
iublic discussion. The duty of canvassing Iho
islricU properly belongs to Ihe Electors, and no

man who is not both able and willing to visit, and
address the people in all parts of the district, ought
:o be appointed. •

OEN. Tja.Yl.OB.~AND IBB WAB.
The following from the New York Sun, attri-

buling Iho origin of " immediate hostilities wilh
Mexico" to Ihe act of Gen. Taylor, and review-
ng some of lhat officer's operations prior lo the

attack upon Monterey, we deem proper to lay bo
Tare our readers as a part of the hUtory of the
:imcs. TheSun is one of the ablest and moal ex-
tensively circulated papers of the country, and
Is neutral in politics. In noticing the many false
hoods published against the Administration by
its unscrupulous opponents, lhat paper'speaks ai
follows— •

PAUSE REPRESENTATION, like counterfeit coin,
cannot stand the test of free circulation and .in-
quiry ; and we think the pretended friends of a
brave and patriotic soldier like Gen. Taylor should
be too wise, if they are not too honest, to use such
means to urge him into the Presidency. In or-
der to explain his position at Point Isabel, so me-
nacing to Mexico, and so indefensible in his then
circumstances, Ibe political partizans of General
Taylor are in the habit of declaring lhat the Cab-
inet sent him to that particular spot and then
withheld the necessary supplies. The fact is he
had ample discretion to cliopse his own position,
and received whatever he called, for—men, mo-
ney, arms, provisionsi and mean's of transporta-
tion—with an earnest promptitude and unstinted
liberality., lhat astonished the military men of
other nalions. "Who ever heard of mere com-
mon soldiers and sailors being .pelted as those
Americans arc?" exclaimed a veteran British offi-
cer who 'happened lo be at Washington, when
the supplies called for Hi the Rio Grande, were
despatched witli all possible haste and without a
murmcr from government, though it must nol be
forgotten that these profound mentors were hold,
ing up hands and eyea al the" abominable extra-
vagance." No, it never was tho administration
who thought too much could be done for our
soldiers. Mr. Marcy and General Taylor were,
ae is evident by the official correspondence, equal-
ty anxious to move on the Rio Grande, and each
tried lo force the other into tilling Iho rexponsi,
bilily of the step, (tr BUT IT WAS THE CHOICE
AND THE ACT-Or TAYLOR'TO TAKE THE POSITION
AND ATTITUDE THE MOST CERTAIN TO DRINO ON
HOSTILITIES.. He it was .who could most accu-
rately decide on iho force and supplias requisite
tp sustain his position, and whatever he demand-
ed, was sent to him without discount or remon-
strance.

Without detracting from Gen. Taylor's distin-
guished military virtues, il must be conceded
hat he does not equal eome of his compeers in
.hat foresight and breadth of comlinalion which
is so essenlial to the exoculion of great designs,
'twas hia misfortune not to foresee l\ie absolute
iced of a large force on the border at such a

decisive moment, and he made no provision for the
"oming storm; .Gen. Gaines, with a deeper in-
ight and more extended experience, took Ihe

bold but wise precaulion of ordering out a Vol-
unteer force, adequate to the emergency, but
Gen. Taylor declared he did not need or desire so
many men, and sent them home again- We de-
fended al Ihe time Ihe energetic measures of Hen.
Gaines, but those who condemn every patriotic
effort were so severe on him that a court martial
was called to decide upon the amount of error
he had committed. Before the court-martial had

nded its sitting, the whole nalion saw that ho
only was right. Already was Gen-Taylor calling
impatiently for more men; almost before those
he had 5,0 peremptorily dismisei, were fairly .re-
turned to Iheir homes. This unfortunate delay
cost us dear, bul Ihe nation does nol reproach her
hero wilh hid mistake Ills claims on her love
and gratitude thrown il in thn shade, but those
who would make his heroic services Ihe stepping
ttone of their ambition, should not, by unjust and
needless attack on others, compel them to prove
inhere lays Ihe blame of Ihe insufficient farce and
losing delays bthcten the first hostilities and the
tardy capture of Monterey. Tho next charge
will bo that Gov. Marcy, or Mr. Buchanan, or
Mr. Polk, gave particular orders lhat the (CT M'x-
ican army should te vermilled tocarrynff their
horses and arms lo fight us again, and mat the
•^ATAL ARMISTICE OF MONTEREY w«s
I'ritlen al Washington.

ANOTHER FAItUHB.
An effort was made In the good old counly of

llockingham, on Monday week, to gel up a de-
monstration in favor of General Taylor, under
:he cloak of " No Parlylam," bul lo subserve, In
fact, the interoeta of some of Ihe Whig loader*,
vhlcb proved there, as elsewhere in Virginia, a
oraplete failure. The "Register" furnishes a
ich account ol the meeting, its speaker, its re-

solutions, (which by Ihe way were voted down
without division,) lu., but we luivo only room
Tor Ihe last paragraph:

" To say lhat iho Whig, Taylor, 'no parly' do
monstralion on Monday was a signal failure,
would hardly convey a precisely correct idea of
what It was. Il was ihe mosl complete' finh In
Ihe pan' and furce to boot we have ye.t seen
We saw no man Who has heretofore been known
ui a democrat (except our neighbor Maupln, who
used to be one) taking any part in ltd proceed-
'iig«. Il b»d dwindled down towards Its conclii-
i|on, to a beggarly account of empty boxen;' and
we are ''ery sure Mr. ChrUman was convinced
n the end, lhat he Irad made a water haul wilh
hn net lie had spread' ' for bird* of every frath-

BAX.B OF VAtitTABIiH
The valuable "Gulf Mill" Properly, lying on

the Shenandoah river In this county, will be of-
fered at public sale on Tuesday next, 1st Februa-
ry, and continue from day to day until all be sold
We regard this as one of tho most important sales
that has taken place In our county for many years,
and a chance for speculation U now oflbrcd that
but rarely occurs. It is universally conceded
that the tvalcr-powor here offered is not surpassed
If equalled, any where In Virginia. Asa'sile foi
a manufacturing village, il possesses every rcqui
site lhat could be desired, and If men of capita
snil enterprise could but be attracted t h i t h e r , a
South Lowell must soon spring up.

The Trustees h&vc laid out into Lots, from one-
half lo five Acres, the larger portion of tho land,
for the purpose of building up a town. Streets
have been laid off, and wo have no doubt the c i t i
zeus of Harpers-Ferry alone, will soon build up a
flourishing village. Those who. may wish to ex
amine the plat, or obtain any additional informa-
tion, other than that put forth in the Advertise
ment in our paper, can do so, by calling on Ihe
Trustees,or JAMES M. BROWN, Esq., County Sur
voyor. , •

DBAUTlFUt PAINTINGS.
We have heretofore failed to notice some painl-

ngi by a gentleman of this town, which reflects
tho .highest credit upon his taste and skill as an
artist of superior merit. Wo do not profess
to be connoisseurs in the art, yet we are an
sured by those whose judgment wo confide in,
that the paintings referred lo nro beautiful spec!
mchs, both in design and execution. They were
gotten up nnd presented to the flourishing Order
of the Sons of Temperance in Ibis town, and ure
designed mainly lo repfesenl the effecls of Intem-
perance on the one hand, and Ihe blessings result
ing from Temperance on tho other. There are
four pieces, ono pictures forth a family—the hus
bind drunk—the wife and children in misery and
rags, and humbly supplicating the head of their
domestic circle lo slay the hand and to give up
the bowl. The 3d pieco represents the three
bjamiful principles of tho Order, " Z«OM, Purity
and Fidelity." The two last, represent Fountains
of pure'gushing water, where the weary und the
toil-worn may at all limes slaken their thirst, and
go on their way again rejoicing.

These paintings are all hanging in Ihe Hall ol
Ilia Sons of Temperance, and we advise those ol
our citizens who take an interest in the works of
Art, In call and examine them.when oppor tuni ty
offers. _ _ _ ' • " '

PROMOTION. !
Lieut. McCormick.nfCapt. ROWAN'S company

Virginia Regiment of Volunteers, having resigned
his office in consequence of ill health, Sergeani
Jons W. GALLABER was unanimously chosen
by the company to succeed him. lit. Gallaher is
a nephew of John S. Gallaher, Esq., Senator from
the Frederick district. He had been an officer o
tin company some years ago, under the peace es
tablishmenf, but had resigned his place. When
the call for volunteers was made, he re-joined his
company as a private—was appointed orderly ser
geant, nnd has had severe camp service in Mexi-
co His promotion by tho unanimous vote of his
company, may well ho appreciated as worth some
thing more than a mere holyday compliment.

Lieut. McCormick leaves the service with the
respect and affection of every one of his associates,
h iv ing proved himself n true man in all things—
generous considerate, and brave.—Rich. Rep.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
The Advertisement of the " Exchange Hotel,"

Washington1 City, D. C., by Mr. MILTON Mcli.-
HANEV, formerly of Loudaun, will ba found in
another column. This is a new house, recently
opened and fitted up In the best style, and has
already become the headquarters of the Virgin'
ians who visit Washington. Several citizens of
our owii county are now sojourning there, and
others who have been, assure us lhat it is
tho very /lent Hotel in the City, for good order,
good living, and true Virginia hospitality. Wo
wish to its worthy host, Mr.' MclLHANEv a pa-
tronage commensurate with his deserts.

FINE 1JEEF.
To tim kindness of Mr. II. J. HAMLIN, of Har-

pers-Furry, are we Indebted for a surloin of tho
most choice and delicious Beef. The cattle from
which Mr. H A M L I N sends ua this savory piece,
were raised by Mr. UOUEIIT GATTOX of this
county, and reflect tho highest credit upon his
nJus t ry nnd attention as a grazer. There is no

reason in the world why we should nol raise'as
fine callle in Jefferson county as anywhere else,
and our farmers are beginning lo awaken to the
mporunce of Ihe matter.

For the accommodation of his good friends at
iarpers-Ferry, Mr. HAMLIN informs us that
ho will bo able to furnish them for two or three
iveeks yet, with beef of the tamo superior qual-

as tho specimen sent us. Give him a trial by
all means.

O' We arc pleased to learn that Mr. SMITH
CRAKE, of this county, who is now serving in
Mexico as a p r iva t e in the mounted Riflemen

•om Kentucky, has received the appointment of
Lieutenant in the Regular Army—the Dragoon
service, and in one of the Regiments now under
command of Gen. Worth, we are told. Mr.

•rane was in all the bailies, near the city of
Mexico, and he behaved himself most gallantly.
For true courage, genuine philanthropy, high,
noble and general impulses, no man is moreen-
hied to the respect of his countrymen, and the

promotion of his government, than our f r i end and
neighbor, SMITH CRAKE.

ID* We regret lo learn lhat our good friend
Mr. JOHN M. COYLE, of Brucetown, Frederick
county, had the misfortune to be robbed of his
Docket book, in the Senate Gallery, Washington,
D. C., one day last week. His loss was some-
what considerable, the pocket book containing
about 0200 In money, and about 9600 In notes

nd drafts. It was taken from the pocket of his
lantaloqns, and though discovered Immediately

after It wan done, no clue could bo had which
would lead to Its recovery.

17* A meeting of the Democracy of Berkeley
will be held on Monday, tho nth of February, bo-
ng Court-day, ut Bllmlro's Hotel, at half past 2
('clock, P. M. for Ihe purpose of appointing dele-
gales to the-Srate Convention lo assemble In Rich-
mond on the 38th; and also to adopt measures
for i lk1 proper and thorough organization of the
parly.

U j' Tin- Dinner to be given lo Lieut. Colonel
ANDOLi'H of the Virginia Regiment, by the dii-

zcns of \Vmcliciier, in lo comu off on lo-mor-
w, I '- ' l i iiMt , HI Paul's Union Hotrl.

Tho Baltimore Clipper of Saturday has Iht
following, ai to the effect of tho MWS by tin
Cambria, on the market* of lhal city :

Tho foreign Intelligence, received by llio Cam
brla, allhough It has not produced any matotra
advance, has, as will be seen from our reports o
tho markets, Induced moro firmness on the pan
of holders. Tho private advicon, it Is said, are
leas favorable than llio published accounls, and
several order* for shipments have been received
at a slight reduction. Flour, in our market, un
dor tho news, has slightly advanced j wheat if
hold at higher figures, and corn has gone up 3
or 3 cents a bushel.

TJHn " LBONIDAS"
Gen. Pillow has published a card In Ihe " Ameri

can Star," of the city of Mexico, denying al
knowledge of tho " Leonidas" letter or Its author,
What will these Whig editors now say who hav<
so freely abused Gen. Pillow, upon the assump-
tion that ho was the author of that famous let
ter?

BONOS FOH , TUB PBOPXiS.
This Is the lilla of a beautiful monthly, the firs

number of which has jusl been issued from the
press olG. B. Zieber&, Co., Philadelphia. . Every
lover of music (and who Is not,) will find this an
interesting work andagrceable companion. The
music in the present number comprises many
pieces that are familiar loalmosl every American
The embellishments are finely executed. Each
number will contain forty-eight pages of Songs,
comprising words, music and engravings; and
will be offored at the low price of twenty-five eta
per number, (each number being complete in
itself,) or S3 per annum.

SERVICD.
The name of Col. HAMTRAHCK figures in ihe

fronlier wars of 1100, In the war of 1813, and in
the present war with Mexico The ind iv idua l ,
bearing these names were father, son and grand
sons. A moro remarkable coincidence Is in
the three generations of tho Cadaalladef family
nf Ph i lade lph ia— all Generals — In the Revolution
ary struggle — the war ol 1813, and the prescn

This Is the title of one among Ihe best agricul
tural works in the country, published at Chicago,
Illinois by JOHN S. WRIGHT, at the low price al
ono dollar per annum.'' Its editors are Messrs
WRIGHT and J. AMDROSE WIOIIT. Those wh
may desire, even in this section, a valuable work
treating of agriculture, would do well to send one
dollar for Ihe "Prairie Farmer."

ID* We are gratified to learn lhat the pros
pects for building up a manufac tu r ing town al
Weverton.Md.. are of abrightand pleasing char-
acter. A Company has been recently organizer,
for erecting a cotton factory at that place undei
the name of the " Potomac Manufacturing Com
pany." Al a meeting of the Board of Directors,
at Chesnut Hill, Pa., it was determined upon li
enler into a conlract at once for the erection o
the factory building.

D" On the l l t h inst, a new Division of tin
Sons of Temperance, was opened at Hedgesville
Berkeley County, by D. G. VV. P. John Morohead,
assisted by Geo. W. Swarle, W. P., and others
of.Martinabnrg Division, when 26 persons wen
initiated. . • , - . •

O" A newspaper publisher's customers ar,
scattered farand wide, and he cannot knock at tin
door of each of them. If, therefore, Ihey do no
act kindly and considerately toward him, lie mus
often suffer. We know lhal wo have many friend
and well wishers; how many of them will take
this intimation to heart, and cull upon us, or soni
their favors to us, during this month 1

"03" II will be seen by the following Card, thai
one of Ihe most respectable and highly esteemed
gentleman of our county made a narrow escape
wi th .his* life, a short time since. But few men
in Ihe counly would bo missed as much as JOHN
YATES, Esq —free Press.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13, 1848.
Messrs. GALES & SF.AI ON—-Be pleased to pub.

lish my grateful acknowledgments to Captain
ROGERS, of the steamboat Mount Vernon. to Mr,
SMITH, hia mate, and the crew, for their exer
lions in saving my life on the n igh t of the 3d in
slant, When, as the boat was leaving the wharf, I
inadvertantly, in. the dark, stepped overboard in
deep wuler, and I m u f t inevitably have been
drowned, but lor tho judicious orders of the cnp-
tain and the zealous efforts of Mr. Smith nnd tho
boatsmen. JOHN YATES,

Of JeJJerson Counly, Virginia.

Negro Man Lewis, who has been confined in
our. Counly! Jail for some months past, charged
with having set fire lo tile barn of Mr. John Wy-
song, near Shophordstown, was brotighl lo Irial
on Tuesday last, in Ihe County Court. The fol-
lowing MngiBlrales composed the Cour t : Rich-
ard DuffieliT, Dr. John Quigloy, Cut. Draxton Da-
venport, Col.Thomas Ilite, Samuel W. Lackland.
After a careful examination.of the testimony,
which occupied'the attention of tho Court Ihe en
tiro day, and part of the night, llio negro was nc
quitted. Wo learn that four of ihe Magistrates
were for Ilia conviction, and one for his acqui tn l ,
which saved his life, as the penalty for such an of-
fence is death. Subsequently, bail in $5,000 was
exacted, to insure tho good behaviour of the negro
—or, in other words, lo insure his removal out of
llio Slate. Prosecuting Counsel—Thos, Griggs,
Wm. Lucas, Eaqs. For Ihe Prisoner—Andrew
H u n t e r , a n d Richard II. Leo, Esqe.—Free Press.

UT " Snvkerstille Lodge," I. O. O. P., was
opened on Saturday Inst, by P. G M. KELLY of
this town, assisted by P. G. U. N. GALLAIIER and
P. G. J. B. SMALL of Wildoy Lodge, and other
distant Brethren. We shall publish a list of the
new officers, &c., In ourncxl.

MRS. GAINES—Since Iho decision of ihe greal
case, this heroic little woman has become the
lioness of Washington. Her apartments, Brown's,
are crowded day and evening.

IP- II Is staled lhal Maj. W. S. 8. Bliss, Gen.
Taylor's distinguished Adjutant Gen, is on his
way to Washington cily,

tCT"Liberly Lodge, No. 00,1. O. O. F." wan
opened In Lovetlesville, Loudoun county, on the
llth inst . by D G. M. I S R A E L ROBINSON,

ID* The Grand Division of tho Sons of Tem-
perance of Virginia, will meet at Alexandria, on
ihe fourth Wednesday of tills month.

H U D U E N DEATH.—We learn from (lie Boom-
boro' Odd-Fellow, that a young man named Ben-
I'liolV, residing near Smlthiburg, in thai counly,
died suddenly on the 13lh inst. He hud been at-
lending school, and was out playing at ball,
when, shortly after entering tho school-room, he
xpired,

We'undemtand lhal an honorable discharge
has keen made out by the War Department at
Washington, for Master Charles M. Thompson,
who volunteered in ('apt. Rowan's Company,and

nw nt Pallillo, iii Mexico

AB OLHAB AS OTTO.
Wo publish below (says the Richmond Enquir-

er,) Iwo Icllers from Gen. Taylor, written on the
same dny, in reply to Whig and Democratic Presl.
dehtial nominations respectively. The first Is In
reply to a nomination by tho Whigs of Greene
county, Pennsylvania, and is as follows:

HEADQUARTERS, ARMY or OCCUPATION,
Brazos Island, Texas, Nov. 25, 1847. ,

Dear Sir: I have the honor to acknowledge
tho receipt of your favor of Iho 8th October, con
voylng to mo n copy of tho proceedings of a meet
ing of my Whig friends al VVaynesburg, Pcnn
sylvahia.

I have road the resolutions adopted by iho meet
ing wilh great pride and pleasure, and I beg you
lo convey to ihe members of Iho riTneling, on i
suitable occasion, my thanks for Ihe distinguishes
honor they have So flaltcringly bestowed upon me
and my assurance lhal I have no wish or inten<
tion of changing tho position in which I stand to
wards Iho people of Ihe counlry in relation lo the
Presidency, or (he course which I have felt It my
duty to pursue.

I remain, dear sir, wilh tho highest respect,
Your mosl obedient servant,

Z. TAYLOR,
Maj. Gen. U. S. Army-

lion. ANDREW STEWART, Uniontown, Pa.
We follow il up wilh the old General's reply

lo a Democratic nomination In tho same Slate:
HEADQUARTERS, ARMY OF OCCUPATION, )
Brazos Island, Texas, Nov. 20, 1847. {

Dear Sir: I lakegreatplcasure in acknowledg-
ing Ihe receipl of your favor of Iho 9th October,
enclosing to mo a copy ot Ihe proceedings of Un
Democratic Taylor State Convenlion, which as
semblcd at Harrisburg, Pa.

The resolutions of the meeting hare given me
great pleasure and satisfaction, as the expression
ol high respect and consideration from the peopl
of Pennsylvania; and I embrace the earliest me
ment (o acknowledge my warm appreciation of Iht
high honor thus bestowed upon me by their nomina-
tion of me Jor the Presidency.

To yourself, I would not fail to express my
thankfulness for the very courleous and accepta-
ble manner in which you have conveyed In mo
Ibe proceedings of Ihe Convenlion. I remain,
dear sir, wilh high respect,

Your most obedient servant,
Z. TAYLOR,

Major Gen. U. S. Army.
HENRY A. MUHLENBEHO, Esq., President Tay

lor State Convenlion, Reading, Pennsylvania.
This lost letter has been assailed by some ol

the Whig press as smacking too much of" Loco
focoismi" Indeed, If the first teller were nol
known to be in existence, tho last might bo inter-
preted, wilhoul much violence of construction, a
almost ah acceptance of the Democratic nomina-
tion for the President. In one respect II is strong
er than the reply lo tho Whig teller. Il Is nol
qualified by any reference lo his " position.!'

Wo rHake'ho cbmments upon Ihese develope-
ments of Ihe old General's position as to the twi
greal parlies in tho country. If the Whigs an
satisfieddmt he Is a "Henry Clay Whig"—if will
the bitter fruits of "Tylorism" before their eyes
they are willing lo sacrifice the great" preferred'
Henry Clay, and, blindfold, to encounter the risk
of being" Taylorized," sobo it. Weseoenougl
lo satisfy us lhal Ihe Democratic parly are nol t
be seduced into Ihe support of a man who care
fully conceals his opinions and whose tellers ma;
be made to mean any thing or nothing. Thi
Whigs, conscious that their principles (?) are re
pudiated by Iho people, look to availibility as thi
only means of gaining " the spoils." The Demo
crats, on the contrary,' convinced that the papula
sentiment is in favor of their policy, rely upon tin
moral force of their position, and will sustain n
man, unless they know him lo be eound on all Un
greal questions. '

The Whigs may succeed in making Genera!
Taylor the Whig candidate, but it cannot be do
nied, lhat a very slrong section of Iheir parly a
the North shrinks back from this new form ol
" Tylerism," and will have nothing to do with the
"dipthong" " no-party" parly. ' The Now York
Courier (Taylor Whig) recommends that a meet
ing of oH parties bo held in the Park on the 22i
February, lo nominalo Gen. Taylor as a Whig
candidate for the Presidency. The silly trick
cannol succeed. Will Democrats uuito will
Whigs to nominate a Whig candidate 7 The N
York Mirror (Free Trade Taylor) approves of tin
call "mosl heartily," but adds:

" If it is lo be a general meeting, nothing shoulu
be said about Ihe Whigs or uny other parlv, which
will tend lo givo a partizan complexion.'' >

Whereupon Iho Now York Express, a " rear
guard Whig," speaks oul in the following sneer-
ing and billerly sarcastic tone :

"Spontaneous combustion' onto more! A
hustle of thn odds and ends of parlies!

" Eye of newi anil lite of frog.
Tongue of cat, anil wool of dijg.

Mingle, mingle,minijlii—ye that mingle IUT !"
We have yet lo see, in this counlry, the experi-

ment tried of electing a tongue-lied spoiled camel-
leopard candidale for Iho Presidency! •

" A majority of tlie House of Representatives have re.
corded Iliulr vole lo eland forever, while truth dwells on
carlli, that thin war wan uniiHct-siarily and uncotlHlhu-
lion&lly commenced. James K. Polk swore to supmirt
the Constitution or the United States/ A majority of lh<
people, through their reprt'benialivea, chosen lo give ex-
pression to llu-ir opinions, and chosen—everyone ol llii-m
—while Ibis war was in the zenith of Its glory, have Ihi
day declared James K. Polk a ruiuunrn. Of course the
worslilppen of tyrants will lake Fides witli these tyrants
at whose will Ihoir corrupting office* are held, against
Ihe people and their representatives."

Thus speaks the Washington Whig corrcspon
pondent of the New York Tribune. It is a fair
specimen of tho "decency'.' of the anil-war or
gana. Yell after all this parade, ihe Whig ma
jority in tho'Houso of Reprsentatives have not
tho courage to move an impeachment, which, if
tho President be guilty as they assort, should al
once be brought lo bear upon him. They talk
mail loudly, bul when the lime arrives to act, Ihey
shrink from public indignation, and confess them-
selves loo limld lo complete tho work. A fine
commentary upon Whig professions and practices!

SANTA ANNA'S ENTRANCE INTO MEXICO.—The
President, in his message to the Mouse of Rep-
resentatives, on Thursday, with reference lo Ihe
admission of Santa Anna Into Mexico, says:

For further information relating to tho return
of Santa Anna to Mexico, I refer you to my an-
nual message of December 8th, 1846. The facts
and considerations elated in thai message Induced
Iho order of Iho Secretary of iho Navy lo the
commander of our squadron in the Gulf of Mex-
ico, a copy of which is herewith communicated.
This order was issued simultaneously with tho
order to blockade tho coast of Mexico, both bear-
Ing dale Iho 13th of May, 1840, the day on
which Ihe existence of the war wilh Mexico
waa recognized by Congress. It waa issued
solely upon ihe views of policy presented in that
message, and without any understanding on tho
lubject, with Santa Anna or any other person.

ELECTED U. S. SENATOR.—The Hon. Jefler-
ion Davis, recently appointed by the Governor of
illssissippl, as a Senator in Congress, lo fill Iho
noxplred term of the late Gen. Speight, has just

been elected to lhal station by Ihe legislature, al-
nst by acclamation.

WHXO OONVHNTX<m.
The Taylor Whigs, as we predicted a shori

llrrto since, will have to surrender their great bond
of Union, and submll Iheir caeo at last lo (he die
latlon of a National Convenlion. The Rlchmoni
Whig, the leading organ of the party in Virginia
will give no quarters to tho Taylor men, cxccp
they submit their claims to a National Conven
tion. It introduces' some arUcles on this sarm
subject, by the following prefatory remarks:—

"These cxtracls, we cannol bul hope will com
mend themselves to Iho favorable considoralloi
of tho ' nolens i-olens' friends of Gen. Taylor, no
only in Virginia, but In Stales farther South. If,
indeed, tho friends of Gen. Taylor in those Slates
desiro either the nomination of their favorite. 01
his success, Ihey will nol fail to be represented in
llio National Convention—which, by the way
will assemble whollrcr they choose to send dele-
gates or not."

In the same strain writes tho Washington cor-
respondent of tho Now York express. He
says:—

" The public mind here la deeply agitated upoi
theProsidential question. Somelhcroare, amon;
Iho Whigs, bul not many I think, who would agre
and prefer to support General Taylor without i
Whig National Convention, but there are nc
Whigs of this sort from Ihe free States, and man)
of Ihesn will not support Gen. Taylor at all, un
less clearly satisfied thai he ia a Whig. If Gen
Tavlor'n Whig friends do nol choo*e lo come ink
a Convenlion, and Iho friend-" nf oilier candidales
are senl Ihere, (and many such have already beer
chosen,) Ihe effect musl be a boslowment of pro
ferencen upon some other man, or, In other wordi
a defeat of Gen. Taylor, both in and out of Ihi
Convenlion. The Loco Focos are looking earn
eslly for Ihe ccnsummallonof pome such plan as
this, and I pray earnestly that they may be disap
pointed."

The New York Tribune, (devoled to Mr. Cloy,]
docs not like Ihe idea of running Gen. Taylor al
all, Convenlion or no Convenlion. It Ihus mur-
murs al ihe disposition: "

Yet we have been inclined lo believe lhat Gen
Taylor is, after some sort, a Whig, though less 01
scntially and unequivocally so than John Tyle
was in 1839-40. What we object to is the no
cosily forced upon us by those who are jockcyinr.
him lor the presidential race, of taking Iho vaguos
general assurances that he U a Whig—thai hi
opposed I he annexation of Texas, and would liav
voted for Mr Clay in 1844—in place ol definiti
and unequivocal statements of his views with re.
gard to the great economic and legislative ques
tions which have divided,- and must continue ti
divide, the connlry.

Gov. Smith, in his lato Message, recommem
a repeal of Ihe usury laws of our Stale, upon tin
ground lhat they are immoral in their tendency
and injurious to tho business interest of society
lie says," Laws cannol prevent dealings in usury,
as is attested by universal experience. Tin
needy will borrow ; ihe usurious wil l lend ; an
llie certain effccls of pains and penallieu t
such transactions, are to swell Die premium pai
by the borrower, and to tempt him to become
dishonest man. Why should a price be fixod b
law on money ? Il is property, precisely as is
bale of cotton or a hogshead of sugar, and fluctu
ales as Ihey do in value." • . •>

The New York Globe prescnls these view
of Gov. Smith as expressive of Its own, am
adds:
" The present time scorns lo us lo bo a very pn

Eer one to allude to this imporlanl subject,. N
usiness man Is ignorant of the tacl, that In time

of panic and pressure the laws relating to usur;
are violalcd wilh impunity. One, Iwo, and evct
ihree per cenl. a month, U paid for llio use o
money, on good paper. There may bo som
capitalists, who have conscientious scruples, wh
will refuse lo loan at a higher ralo of intere:
than the law prescribes, But mcucy being won,
more, Ihey do not come into the market as len
ders, but contrive to invest some other way. I
this way a tighl money markei becomes sli
tighter, and the lens conscientious capitalist
monopolize the market, and dictale their ow
terms. That Ihere are many, conscientious me
who oppose any relaxation in iho the usury law,
we admit; we think, however, they act upon mil
taken views of the effects lhat would follow a re
moval of ihe reslriclions. In limes of panic Un
banks cannot loan directly at a higher rate thai
the law.permits; yet in order to make large d
vidends, they resort lo underhand practicei
Heartless individuals are Ihe only ones who profit
by iho usury laws. The laws lend lo increasi
iho profits of the mercenary shaver, who Is th
most delighted when the panic Is tho highest
Some turn philosophers, and reason in tills way—
'things not wrong In themselves, hut which an
only made so by human enactments, '.Involving
no moral turpitude, may be practised without In
curring guilt.' Thus We see lhal Ihe usur
laws are productive of evil, and Iheir tendency
is not only to extortion, but to a corruption o
the morals of a people. Tim conclusion to whict
we have arrived is, that money, like everything
else, should bo regulated by demand and supply
At times it may be worth four per cent, per an
nuin, and may be had in abundance ai that rate
and at other times it may be worth ten or twelve
per cenl. If its value thus fluctuates, whyshoulc
there be a fixed rate of seven, or any other pe
cetil?" • '

MR* CLAY'S SPEECH IN MEXICO.—The'Lexing-
Ion speech of Mr. Clay has been extensively cir-
culated throughout Mexico, and has created quite
a lively sensation among tho Mexicans, They,
we are informed, do not disguise Iheir hopes
lhat Ihe predominance of tho Whig party in thii
counlry, will result in tho withdrawal of ou
troops I rom Mexico.—-Delta.

We 'wil l not commenl upon tho above mos
pregnant item of news; we are not parlizan
enough to dwell with any pleasure on the reflec-
tions it would justify. If there ia a single Whig
who can read it without feeling his cheek tingle
with shame lhal the patriot of old whom his par-
y once almost worshipped has now become the

aid and comforter of our country's enemies, then
he is a " Mexican Whig" indeed.—Ykksburg
Sentinel. .

IT The Washington Correspondent of tho
Baltimore Sun, says in relation to tho Southern
Mail Route, which has occupied so much of the
imo of the House of Representatives:—

The Postmaster General has signally tri-
umphed .in his demele with the Richmond rail-
road company, and Mr. Bolts has again been
" headed." The company has been non-suited,
and will hardly ask for another trial. So we
hall have some competition on Iho route, and
i good and cheap mail line, in the course of the

year. Meanwhile the Bay line is doing all that
can be expected of il, wilh every prospect of
doing belter on Ihe approach of Spring.

['he difficulty between Gen. F.earny and Col.
Benton forms Ihe mosl exciting '.onic ofthe day,
bul Isj too serious to bediscuanea in a newspa-
per. I trust the friends of both gentlemen will
lo their best to prevenl a fight, but am prepared
"or Iho worst.

Some Northern papers speak of defalcations
iri ihe Post-office Department, to the amount of
826,000.—There is no such defalcating cattle in
'ho department, and no post-office In Iho coun-
ry, except that of New York, with such large
imbnnta of money from receipts or deposits.
Postmaster Morris has settled his account up to
he 1st of January. When a new discovery is

made, lei it at least be possible. X.

The following genllemen have been elected
nd appointed Directors for Ihe Branch of Ihe

Fanners' Bank al Winchester, for 1848: by Ihe
Stockholders—Messrs. Ro. L. Baker, Philip
Williams, George F. Washington, Thoa. B.
Campbell. By Iho Governor: John Bruce, Hugh
Mcfiulrf, Frederick Shullz.-

TUB aUEffANDOAH DILI, PA8SBl>.

,Tu the Editor of the Spirit nf Jrfftrson:
RICHMOND, Jan. 20,18J8.

DEAR Sin:—As your paper will appear on
Tuesday, I have thought It proper lo announce to
you, for ihe Information of tho large number of
persons Interested In the subject, lhat the bill ap-
propriating Two Hundred Thousand Dollars to
the New Shenandoah Company, (on the three-
fifths principle,) was this day passed by the Sen-
ate, after support by Messrs. liallaher and Barbee,
and tho adoption of several amendments.

U was so amended an to conform to a general
principle adopted by tho Senate a few daya sinfy,
requiring that three-fourths of Ihe private stock
should be taken, bcfoie the Board of Public Works
should be required lo subscribe any thing. This
\vi|l rcqulro a subscription of new slock to the
amount of One Hundred and Eighty-six Thou-
sand Dollars. With the spirit evinced by the
people along tho lino last summer, it seems to me
Ihis amount will be readily laken, if the result of '
Mr. Fisk's survey should be favorable.

Mr. Woods of Franklin, made an Ineffectual ef- !l

fort to strike oul Iho section providing for a survey,
and Mr. Woolfolk made a like effort to have a sur-
vey for a Railroad.

The vote stood as follows :
Ayes—Messrs. Woods, Thompson, Tyler,

Kinney, Barbco, Carlisle, Bondumit, Gallaher,
Johnston, Caperton, Dennis, Witcher, Deneale,
Kane, Crump, McCauley, and Parrlott—J7.

Noes—Messrs. Cox, (Speaker,) Trible, Bap-
tist, Daniel, Garrell, Woolfolk, Smith, Sloan,
Harwood, and Ambler—10.

I suppose Ihe Board of Works will promptly
make llio appoinlmenl of Engineer so lhat the
survey can be made at Ihe earliest possible mo-
ment.

I am now speaking in the confidence that tho
House of Delegates will concur in the Senate's
amendments. J. 8. .Ui

P. S.—You see there was no mistake In tho
declaration last summer, thai llio Stale would re-
new its subscription, if prompt measures were^,
taken. '

LEGISLATIVE SUMMARY.
In Ihe- Senate, on TUESDAY, Jab. 18, a bill lo

incorporate.ihe Odd Follows Lodge al Luray, met
wilh slrong opposition from Messrs. Woods and
Witcher, who thought it time to resist any fur-
ther incorporations of the sort. It waa supported
by Messrs Barbee .and Gallaher, who argued that
Ihe objects of tho act were specifically stated,and-
limited the number of acres of land to be held at
five, and tho amount of money not to exceed Q5000.
These amounts for benevolent purposes, could not
possibly lead to evil.

Tho bill incorporating the Good Samaritan Di-
vision, No. 34, of Ihe Sons of Temperance, of
Frederick Counly, was also passed.

Mr. Gallaherjiresenled a remonstrance of ci-
tizens of Ciiarlcstown, against ihe bill releasing
the Smithfield, Charlestown and Harpers-Ferry
Turnpike Company, from keeping that part of safd
road in repair which runs through Ihe Main street
of said town. Also, Ihe reply of John Vales, Esq.,
President of said Company, lo Ihe allegations of
said remonstrance.

A number of private bills were passed—among
them one authorizing Charily Lodge at Harpers-
Ferry to hold a ceriain amount of real and person-
al estate. ,

On motion of Mr. Gallaher, Iho bill reviving
ihe acl lo incorporate the Winchester and Ber-
ry's Ferry Turnpike Company, was reconsidered
and a correction made so as lo subscribe 910,009
instead of 0,000—making the whole capitil slock
§26,000. The bill was then parsed.

In the Seriate on WEDNESDAY, the Small Note
Bill was taken up, and after some debate, the whole
subject was laid on the table, to be taken up again
this day week. ' .

In Uie//otMe a number of bills were passed, not
of much general importance, except Ihe one ap-
propriating ten thousand dollars lo build bridges
on ihe Staunlon and Parkersburg Road.

Mr. Shelley, from the select committee on the
subject of Re-apportionment, reported a resolution
asking lhal thecommiltce be discharged from Ihe
further consideration ofthe subject,.there being
no hope of any agreement as to Iho rule of appor-
tionment. .

Whereupon, Mr, Stewart ol Berkeley, offered a
resolution, proposing to report a bill for the call of
a Convention to amend the State Constitution.-^
This by agreement was laid on the table for the
present, lo bo called up at an early day, after the
suggestion by Mr. Price, lhal some consultation
should bo had among members friendly to Ihe ob-
ject. . .

The principle subject of debate was a bill for
Ihe relief ofthe Fauquier and ^Alexandria Turn-
pike Company, supported by Mr. Scott of Fauquier
and opposed by Mr. Price.-

In the Senate, on THURSDAY, the bill increas-
ing Ihe capital stock of Ihe New Shenandoah
Company, and subscribing two-fifths of the stock,
($200,000,) was passed, after amendments were
made, and support by Mr- Gallaher and Barbee.

Messrs. Witcher, Woods, and Woolfolk, made
remarks upon incidental propositions; and the
vote upon Ihe passage of the bill was 17 to 10.

In Ihe House Ihe principal topic was Ihe bill for
Ihe relief of tho Fauquier and Alexandria Turn-
pike Company. The bill was rejected by a ma-
jority of nine, but its friends are yet sanguine of
success. -. : j

COURTS OF INQUIRY ORDERED ON GENERALS
PILLOW, Scorr, AND COL. DUNCAN—We see it
reported that, the President has ordered a court of
Inqui ry for the purpose of investigating ihe char-
ges against Gen. Pillow and Col. Duncan, which '
have been preferred by Gen, Scott. After that ]
investigation has terminalcd, Ihe court is further •
directed, to inquire into tho charges .preferred
against Gen. Ncott by Gen J Worth. The charges
against Gen. Worth, submitted by the command-
ing'gcneral, have been dismissed by the President.
Tho court is directed to assemble at Perole, al as
early a day as Ihe members can convene. It Is to
consist of Gen. Towson, Paymaster General, as
President, and Gen. Gushing and Gen. Butler, of ,
Louisiana. Gen. Toweon will start for Mexico
on Monday. The command of the armyin Mexi-
co will necessarily devolve on Gen. Butler, of
Kentucky, he being the officer next in rank to
Gen. Scott, whose presence will be required at
the court ofinnuiry.

PROSPECTS or PEACE—The news from Mexl-
:o, received by the steamer Virginia a few days
igo, is certainly of great interest, as indicating
lhal peace may yel be concluded. The Delta-hag
letters from their excellent correspondent, Mus-
tang, from Ihe city of Mexico, down to Ihe 37th
ult. In his last letter of thai dale, he expresses
liis belief that peace will be concluded sometime
in January, if tho United Slates is willing to treat
on Ihe basis ofthe propositions made during Ihe
late armistice. The Mexican Congress, he says,
will have a quorum at Queratoro by Ihe fith Janri-
iry, and are, with the exception of the Deputies
Tram San Luis de Polos! and Jalisco, all in favor
if peace, and that speedy.—Ball. Clip.

BsEADSTurrs » ENGLAND.—The N. Y. Ex-
press, remarking on the Cambria's news, which
Is generally esteemed quite favorable, says :—

" Although bread»tuff» are comparatively low
to what they were, wo maintain that they an
.ligh enough: At the last quoted price, floor
may be shipped here al six dollars, or a shade
•inder, and corn from sixly lo seventy cents. We
:an well afford to ship tbeaefarticles, even at a
less rate."

Among the late confirmations by the Senate,
re eee those of Edmund Christian and James
'oints, U. S. Marshals for Eastern and Western
rirginia, respectively. -

A meeting has been held at Harriiburjr, Pa.,
:omposed of near all the Whig members o( the
Legislature of lhal Stale, which nominated Gen.
Scotl for Ihe Presidency.

NOT DECLINED.—The N. Y. Tribune insists
hat Mr. Clay has not declined being Ihe Whig
•indidsle for Ihe Presidency1,



DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS.

i AT HARPERS-PERRY.
Pursuant to previous notice, a large and enthu-

siastic meeting of tho Democratic parly was hclit.
at Ell H. Carroll's Hotel, at Harpers-Ferry, oil
Saturday evening the 22d instant/

On motion, JOHR G. WiLsqpf'Isrq., was called
to the Chair, and Jonn H. StrfiDEn appointed Bo-
oretary.

On motion, a committee of five was appointed
to report the names of thirteen suitable persons as
delegates lo represent this Precinct in a District
Convention to be held in Winchester on the 1st
of February next, to nominate a candidate for (he
State Senate.

The Chair appointed tho following gentlemen
said committee,viz:—John II. Strider, Wm. H.
Moore, A.M.Ball, Col. H.Ward & Solomon Trail,
who reported the following gentemen as delegates
to said Convention, which were unanimously
adopted by the meeting, viz:—Wm. J. Stephens,
J. B. Young, A. M. Ball, Thos. K. Laley, Joseph
Strider, Gco. Mauzy, George E. Moore, Col. II.
Ward, John Slahl, R J. Conrad and P. 0. Little-
John.

On motion, tho Chairman and Secretary were
added to Iho list.

On motion of A. M. Ball, the Chair appointed
a committee of five to draft a preamble and reso-
lutions for the consideration of this meeting.—
Said committee consisted aa follows:—A. M.Ilall,
John H. Strider, Wm. J. Stephens, William H.
Moore and George Dugan, who reported, through
John II. Strider, tho following :

WHEREAS, This meeting being deeply Impressed with
tht agnation of public affairs at ihe present lime, deem
it an imperative duty upon tho Democracy of Iho Union
to cone uut in their primitive patriotism, and adopt all
honorable means In arresting the firebrands uf Northern
Faiuuicir-m, which more thin any foreign war, threatens
to dlsenthrune our domestic peace: And whereas, war to
us is" a national calamity, the consequences of which
our natural sympathies would suo us to rrgrel, yet we
cannot withhold our unanimous approbation of the jus-
tice, snd our unfeigned admiration of theskill and abili-
ty with which tho Adminiatration has prosecuted the pro-
sent existing war wilh Mexico—therefore,

RESOLVED, That we do moil sincerely deprecate iho
course uf the Whig party in ihoir open declamation
against their country, thereby perpetuating a war against
deluded Mexico, who is pampered with Whig mutiny.

RESOLVED. That notwithstanding iho Whig party have
gone off In bitter opposition and wanton denunciations
agabut Iho AdminlHtralion, yet that indomitable spirit of
Ifemocracy, James K. Polk, (inflexible at Whig cannona-
ding,) stands evidenring by his stole firmness and digni-
fied bearing, the true patriot and statesman.

RESOLVED, That we do conceive. In the act of Iho
Whig parly, in bringing out Gen. Taylor ai a candidate
for the Presidency, and sacrificing that Embodiment of
Whijgery, (Henry Clay,) one of those wiles for which
that parly is so clmrac.icristic, and which should warn
the American people against their accession to power.

.. RESOLVED, That whilst we, In common with all the
American people, lender 10 Gen. Taylor our highest gra-
titude fur his inlrcpld bravery and chivalrous conduct, u
well as to all our officers and men, In adding to their cuun-
try'< escutcheon Ihe nignal victories of Monterey, fie.,
yet We cannot conceal ourfesn as to the evil and ditas-
trous consequences that would follow iho elevation of a
Military Cliirftain fresh from the battlefield, lo tho Pre-
sidential Chair.
' RESOLVED, That wo would consider the elevation of
Den.Taylor to the Presidential Chair a precedent, en-
tailing upon our nation one of thosedire evils that would
eventually sap the foundation of our civil liberties and
give an impetus to Iho spread of military power, which
has proven to have been the fatal arbiter uf all former
lUpubllai.

RESOLVED, That in the election of. Gen. Jackson to
the Presidency, we embraced Ihe fugacious Statesman
and voluntary Patriot, whilst in Gen. Taylor, we would
have but a mule politician, whasa political conviction]
would too ardently rely, from the naturo of their tuition,
upon the " military arm" as their expounder.

RESOLVED, That we highly approve of the wlee and
patriotic policy of the present Administration,as carried
out through her several departments, and especially iu
regard to the proffer of peace with Mexico, in claiming
retribution for the past and security for the future.

, During the recess of the Committee Mr. Kee-
rian. ofiVVInchcster, who being present, was called
to the floor, and in a few brief and appropriate re-
marks, summed up the causes of our Senatorial
defeat In 1844, and rebuked the Democracy of
Jefferson for their want of due attachment to their
party. -

After tho preamble and resolutions were adopt-
ed, A. M. Ball, Esq., arose nnd addressed the
meeting at some length in his happy and eloquent
style, invoking in his thundering lone, those slum-
bering spirits of Democracy to arise and inspire
us with that patriotism of old that would in-
duce us to stand by our country first, last, and all
the time; and forcibly contrasted the present wilh
the past, which would have stamped the present
conspicuous Whig actors in our Legislative Halls
with high treason.

After which, on motion, the Chair appointed a
commillee of gentlemen, viz:—J. B. Young, Wm.
J. Rily, J. E. P. Dangerfield, Samuel Shoebrldge
and Harrison Cloe, to select five suitable persons
ns Delegates to a County Convention, to be hold
in the Court-house in Charlestown'at March
Court, to nominate candidates to represent this
county in the next Legislature of Virginia.

Trie committee reported the following persons
as delegates to said Convention, who were unani-
mously elected by this meeting',' viz:—Wm. H.
Turk, Samuel Shoebridge, John II. Strider, Win.
Smallwood and John G. Vyilson.

Resolved, That the proceeding) of this meeting
be published in the Democratic papers ol the Dis-
trict.

On motion, the meeting adjourned.
JOHN G. WILSON, Ch'n.

JOBS II. SiBiDEtt, Sec'y.

MEETING AT SIIKPIIERDSTOWN.
In pursuance of public notice, a Democratic

meeting was held at the Hotel of Joseph Entler,
in Shephordstown.on Saturday the 22d of Janu-
ary, 1848.

On motion of Jacob Morgan, Esq., MINOR
HUBST was called to the Chair, and Joun T. LIT-
TLE appointed Secretary.

The meeting being organized, on motion of G.
O. McGlinsey, a committee of four was appoint-
ed to draft resolutions expressive of the sense of
this meeting, and to appoint Delegates to the Dis-
trict Convention to bo fjejd at Winchester, on the
1st of February next. -The Chair then appointed
G. D. McGlinsey, Dr. I. S. Tanner, John Lucas
and George Harn, said committee, who having
retired for a short time, reported the follow.
Ing resolutions, which were unanimously adop-
ted:—

RESOLVED, That Oils meeting approves of the holding
of a Convention for the purpose of nominating a candi-
d«to lo represent this District In the next Senate of Vir-
ginia; and that u Ihe lawn of Winchester, and first day
of Ftibmary have been suggested as the place and lima
for holding said Convention, we bearily concur in Ihe

. svrae. ' •
RESOLVED, That Jacob Morgan, Minor Hurst, Dr.

Robert A. Lucas. Wm. Righlstine. i. T. Little, Dr.
Iiaac 8. Tanner, Cam M. Entler, John Wysong, Col. R.
Locos, John Lucas, George Ham, G. M Bast and G. D.
MoCliluey, bo and are hereby appointed Delegates to
represent this precinct in said Convention.

RESOLVED, That it U highly important at this partic-
ular crisis, that the Democratic parly of this Senatorial
District should bo united as one man; therefore, we
hereby instruct our Delegates to the said Convention, to
exert themselves to conciliate and harmonize the party.
|RC90LVID, That although we hereby pledge ourselves

| la support any sterling Democrat who may be Ihe choice
of said Convention we would respectfully suggest lo
our Delegates the propriety of preseniing~tr» name of
our fellow-citizen HIEHOHE L. One of Jefferson, as the
candidate of Iho parly. Mr. OrlE is a gentleman
| every way qualified to discharge the duties of the office,

•nd on* who bos been Identified with Ihe Democratic
party from his joulh up—one whose every energy has
been devoted to the cause of Duraocracry and truth.
•With such a champion wo firmly believe success must
crown nur eObru.

RESOLVED, That la the event of there being an Elec-
toral or Congressional Convention held in this District,
ibis .meeting protests against the right of I lie Chairman
of IDS county meeting held In Charleslown on Monday
last, lo appoint Delegates (a represent this precinct in
said Conventlon.'raMrving the right, as in former times,
la this precinct lo'nuke Its own appointments, and in
pursuant* of Ihis resolution..

' RESOLVED, That Dr.R. Porran, John Wysong, Minor
I Hunt, 8. llillmyer, Samuel Knoll, Jacob Morgan, Dr

R. A. Lucas, Wm G. Butler, and Col. K. Lucas, be
and are appointed Delegates to represent this precinct,
tn such Electoral or Congressional District Convention,

I If il should bo doomed expedient or advisable to hold
1 one.
j RESOLVED, The President of the United Stales has
I faithfully and nobly discharged Ihe duties of his high
I srnst, and protected and defended the rights and privl-
I leges) of Ihu glorious and happy country, through a period
I ornate the raosl trying, perilous and embarnualmr Iliat
I has ever visited the Administration of any Chief Hagls-
I Irstt of Ihl. Union, wilh the miwl ronsumalt skill and

I me nonorauio mm I M H I I i i nn . i - i i" uiui |>umiiru,
uVt Inekcnlpailng him from that ralumny and ills.

graco KO unjustly attempted !- *-,,_,, ,„ „,
the files of hli Administration, who are so alien In heart
and abandoned In principles as to sacrifice ihe true hon-
ors of their country, and the rights and privileges of to
many of Ihcir fellow-men, nt the shrino uf a political
crecil and for ihe paltry conilderailun of parly purposos

Kcsoi.vicn. That the thanks of this meeting he given
to the Clmlrmnn and Secretary, fur thn ability with

rlilch they havn dlitcharged tho ilulies asulgncd them.
REfiOLVEb, That Iho proceeding* of this meeting bo

signed by tho Chairman and Secretary ,«nd published in
Ihe Spirit of JelTurion. . . .

MiNOR HURST, Ch'n.
Jonit T. LITTLE, Sec'y.

ARRIVAL UF the STEAMER CAMDRIA.

Twelve dnys later from Europe.

Parliament adjourned—More Failures—Money
market easier—Reduction in rates nf interest—
Dreadstulfi adtanced—Cotton firmer—Rice tm-
proted, <j-c.
The royal mail steamer Cambria arrived In N.

York Wednesday afternoon, late. She sailed
from Liverpool on tho 1st inst., and therefore,
brings 13 days' later news Ilian we had by the
Caledonia.

parliament adjourned during the holydays.—
The general news fa of not much importance.

The money market was considered easier, tho'
there have been more heavy failures. The Bank
of England has now in her vaults twelve and a
quarter millions of bullion, and has reduced her
rate of interest to 0 per cent.

Among the failures mentioned aro Ihe Messrs,
Sands, of Liverpool; also Messrs. Culcworlh, Pry-
or, and Powell, and Messrs. Durand and McKcn-
zip.

FLOUR—In Liverpool there was lome fluctua
tion in the flour market. Prices had declined af-
ter the depar tu re of the Caledonia, and again ral
lied, and at tho sailing of Ihe Cambria fully re
gained previous quotations, with an advance of
ful ly one shilling on finer sorts.

The quotations of breadstufis by the Caledonia
were aa follows; and they aro now sustained,
with a slight Improvement: _ .
<~ Dec. 18.:.

s. d. >. d:
American wheat, 7 0 a- 8 G
Indian corn, 3 3 0 a 35 9
Indian meal, 14 OalS 0
American flour, 28 OaSQ G
The general aspect of the market was more fa

yorable. Indian corn lias slightly advanced;
wheat has also improved from two to three shil-
lings per 70 Ibs., and corn one to two shillings per
480 Ibs. or quarter.. Corn meal 10 shillings per
barrel.

COTTOM.—The Liverpool cotton market exhib-
ited an improvement. The stock on hand is com-
paratively light, and the quality not good. The
quotations by the Caledonia are fully sustained.
Carolina rice sold at 263. to 25r Gd., which is an
improvement.

The provision market exhibited no rnccial
change. There was a fair demand for pickled
meats.

No general political news of striking moment.
Tho mail which leaves Philadelphia at 4 o'clock

this afternoon will furnish you with full particu-
lars.

LATER FIIOM JUEXICO.
Farther Rumors nf Peace—Departure nf Col.
. Miles for the Capitol—Statement of Santa

jlnna—Aisejitbling nf the new Congress—En-
gagement with t3ueritleros—American Prison-
ers Restored.
\Vo find in the Washington Union, Ihe follow

ing intelligence from Mexico, leeuivcd at N. Or-
leans on the 14:h inst:

There had been several arrivals in Iho rivei
from Vera Cruz, the latest of which was the steam.'
ship Virginia, which left Vera Cruz on the 4th
inst., touching at Tatnpico. The most important
intelligence she brings are indefinite but curroti
rumors from tho capltol, to tho efiect that secret
negotiations were on foot, which aro said to give
promise of peace.' •

The brig Rupert, loaded with lumber for the
government, was totally lost on the bar of Tam-
pico, on the 1st Inst.

Despatches were received at Vera Cruz on the
night of the 31st, by a courier from Mr. Doyle, the
British charge. They were immediately despatch-
ed to Now Orleans by Iho brig of-war Daring.—
Of the nature of these despatches nothing posi t ive
was known; but, from their being sent by a ves-
sel of war, instead of awaiting the steamer, an
opinion was entertained that they related to nego-
tiations for peace.

Col. Miles, with a force ol 1,000 strong loft
Vera Cruz on the 2d inst., for the cupiiol . Gen.
Marshall was still at Jalapa, waiting Ihe arrival
of Miller's train.

On the 20th ult. John Reynolds, of the 8th In
fantry, was hung for .murdering a Mexican wo-
man.

There was a report in the Mexican papers, d in t
Santa Anna had embarked at Acapulco for the
port of San Bias.

A letter from Qneretaro stales that the govern
mcnt was doing all in its power to get the new
Congress together; and it was believed, that it
would assemble by the middle of January.
. Advices from Mazatlan are down.to the thir-
t i i t h . The guerilleros under Mijares made an at.
tack upon the Cape, but were completely routed,
and Mijaresand many other Mexicans killed.

On the night of the 21st, an expedition was sent
to Gholula, to apprehend some Mexican ofliccr's.
A skirmish took place, in which three Mexicans
were killed and three wounded.

Some American prisoners, who had been taken
by the Mexicans at various times, were sent from
Zacntlan by Izunsea, the Mexican governor ol
the State of Puebla. Izunsea asked an exchange
for Col. Pavon; and if that was inadmissible, for
an equal number of Mexicans; or if neither of
these propositions could be acceded to, then for
the American governor to accept them as volun-
tarily restored. Col. Cbilds replied that he could
not comply with either proposition; that the
Mexicans wore already indebted lo our army foe a
large number of prisoners liberated ; but thanked
tho Governor for his kindness to the prisoners thus
voluntarily restored, and declared he would take
pleasure .in emulating his kindness towards those
Mexicans whom the for tune of war might place
in his custody.

O" The water was to have been let in tho Ca-
nal on yesterday, and boats will then be able to ply
on the entire line between Harpers-Ferry and
Alexandria. The'break on the upper part of Ihe
Canal cannot be repaired before the l a t t e r part of
the next month.

RAIUIOAD ACCIDENT.—The Cumberland Ci-
vilian says that the passenger cars for Baltimore
ran over a horse about two miles from Cumber-
land, on Tuesday morning last, throwing the en-
tire train, except Iho Post-Office car, off the track,
and causing one of the cars to upset at right an-
gles to tho track. The damage to the running
gear.track, &c.,was considerable, but fortunately
no serious injury was sustained by any of Ihe pas-
sengers.

CT Tho Cumberland Civilian ssys that tho
work on the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Is at
length fairly under way. Hands are abundant
on the entire line.

New COUNTERFEIT—We were shown yester-
day a new counterfeit, purporting to be 85 on the
11 Washington County Bank," at Williamsport,
Md. It was dated March 4,184S, letter A. No.
1405, and signed J. Van Lear, Cashier, and J. It.
Dall, President. The correct s ignature of Iho
Cashier is J. Van Lear, jr. The paper is very
thin, but yet they are calculated to deceive the
incautious.—Halt, differ.

BDHHT.TO' DEATH.—A daughter of'E. Wolfe,
of Williamsport, Md. aged 5 years, and a child of
Mr. Pritclmrd, living near Blkton, were burned to
death last week hy tneir rlothpa tsking fire.

WAsniRBTpti Ctncuir COURT.—This Court
laving adjourned at their former silting until the
third Monday In January, met again on Monday,
and adjourned on Tuesday until the March term.

Col. Tnoj. M DOIIDUHAKT lissdisposod of his
interest in Mm" Richmund Whig"to Ai.r.xAMnrr.
MosELEY, E*n.,BM(l the proprietors of that Jour-
nal now fire \V. M. Ku.ioi, RICHARD H. Toi.ru
and A. MOJELF.V, Ksq<.

Tho Matnmoran Flag notes tho fact that large
numbers of Mexicans families of means and re-
peatability are forming settlements on tho cast

side of the Rio Grande. They aro doing this be-
cause they wish lo live under the Government of
the United States, and arc satisfied that (lip Uio
Grande will be llio boundary. .

G R A N D BmTH-NiuiiT BALL.—Wo learn from
the National Intelligencer, that the Board of
Managers of the National Washington Monument
Society, besides Iho expectation of being able to
lay the corner stone of tho Monument on the 22d
of February, propose to get up a Grand Birth-
Night Ball, the proceeds of which are to be given
to the funds for tho erection of the Monument.

Loss OF TitKCit AKI.F.M A.ONK.—Ship Tennessee
ashore.—The British schooner Theresa Jano,
Capt. Gardiner, arrived at New Orleans on tho
12th inst., in ten days from Nassau, N. P., br ing-
ing 20 passengers of Ihe ship Charlmagnc, Capt.
Packard, from New York fur that Port. The
Charlmagno was wrecked on tho 18th December,
near Spanish Wells, (34 miles N. E. by Nas-
sau—ship a totnl loss; the principal part of
tho cargo saved, in a damaged slate and sold for
tho benefit of the underwriters. No lives Inst.

WHAT OTHERS SAT—-The Taylor meeting in
Philadelphia, says the N. Y. Globe, on Saturday
evening, was a new effort to revive the sltimber'
ing, dreary embers of Nativism. Nothing more
Pily that so good and brave a man as Gen; Tay-
lor should thus be handled by mere political harks.

[Philadelphia Times.

VIRGINIA.—There are in Western Virgin ia
eighty thousand free white persons over and above
the freo white population of Eastern Virginia.

- STATE DEBTS.—The different States of Iho
Union which are in debt, amounting, in the ag-
gregate, to considerably over two hundred mil-
lions of dollars, aro now, wo believe, all paying
the Interest, in full or in part, on their respective
debts, except the following, whose debts in 1844
were about as annexed, viz: Mississippi, $7,000,-
000;. Arkansas, 83,600,000'; Florida, 83,850,
000; Texas 611,000,000. Total, $20,U50,000

Qbc JHarket0.

8ngimvo bn

BALTIMORE MARKET—
Reported weekly for tho " Spirit of JefTornon," by WA

TEa & Co., Flour and Commission Merchants am
General Produce Dealers, llaltimore.

BALTIMORE, Saturday morning.
January 82. 1348.

JXs. W. HELLER, ESQ., Dear Sir:—Wo Imvo uu
few changes lo note'in our quotations of Produce for thi
post.week. Howard Street Flour lias been in rooditrati
demand during iho week, at iho uniform prlco of $5 87
per bbl., with tales to thu extent of 4,000 barrels, Tin
tiews by steamer Cambria, on Thursday lout. 11 days late
from England, produced no excitement or change ii
pr|ces of any article of produce except Corn, \vhicn ad
vanced ahout 2 cents a bunhel.

GRAIN—Tho receipts of Wheat have been very light
Fates of good to prilno reds $1 30 to $1 35 and white a
SI S3 lo il 45—Corn has been in fair demand—ruling
price from Saturday to Thursday forvvliltu 5'J to 61 els.
and yellow Cl to G3 cts. On Thursday and Friday an
advance of 2 cents a .bushel was realized under tho Cam
brla's News.

CLOVER SEED—Slock moderate—sales at $4 29
$4 SO.

TIMOTHY SEED-Slock very light—Sales at S 25
to 63 fur prime:

WHITE DEANS—In fair demand at 90 to 100 cents
as in qunlily.

WOOL— Common tub washed 29 to 30 cents.
nUTTER-Ordinary In Kegs and firkens IS lo 14c

Gladen 14 to 17 Ms., Slock light.
LARD—In Kegs, Firkens and bbls.,7 to 71 cu.
PLASTER—3 85 to |3 per Ton by Cargo, as -I

quality:
FEATHERS—In moderate demand at 32 to 33 cts.
WHISKEY— In bbls. 24 lo 25 els.
11EEF CATTLE—At Monday's market some CM

llend were offered and about 330 brad sold at 2 50 I
S3 50 per 100 Ibs. on hoof.

HOGS—The supply is very large, with salos at 4 73
to |5 121 per 100 Ibt., as in quality. Yours truly

\V. aL CO.

REMOVAL.

T I I K undersigned has removed liia Shop t<
the stand of Wells J. Htwks, at his Coach

Factory, (formerly occupied by me,) where I wil!
for the futuro keep constant ly on hand, and man-
ufac ture to order nt short notice, every variety o

Saddles, Bridles and Harness,
together with u l l kinds of Collars, Travelling
Trunks, of all sorts and sizes, and at prices t o su i
nil persons,—and all articles in my line of busi-
ness. 1 respectfully inv i t e my old fr iends nut
customers to call and examine my stock of Sad
dies, Bridles, Harness, Collars, Trunks, etc., bo
fore purchasing elsewhere, asl am determined to
tell as cheap, and on as good terms as any •other
establishment in the county.

Feeling thankful for favors heretofore extended.
I hope, by'renewed efforts to please, to merit aiu
receive a fair proportion of tho business of the
neighborhood. JOHN 1IIIOOK.

Oliarlestown, Jan. 35, 184R.
N. D.—Repairing done with neatness and dc

spalch, at tho shortest notice. [F. P, copy St.

On Ihe 23d of December, by the Rev. John Richards
Mr. JAMES II. McEi-wr.t to Miss C A T H A R I N E ANN LA
RICK, ail of Frederick county.

On the Gth Instant, by the Rev. John Richards, Mr
JAMES M. BALDWIN lo Miss C A T I I A R I N R KECXLET, al
of Frederick county.

On Thursday evening Ihe 6th instant, by the Rev. J
Few Smith, Mr. H K N R V KNISHLI . lo Miss ELIZADETI
ANN MAIIEW, all of Winchester.

On Thursday, Gih instant, by Ihe Rev. D. Hall, Mr
ISAAC WILSON to Miss ELIZA TIIARP. Also, on the
snme day, by Ihe same, Mr. THORNTON W. OaNiioapp
lo Mis MARY A. GODLOVE, all of Hardy county, Va.

On the 23th of December, by the Rev. John Richards
WM. YATES to ELIZAOETII McKmoiiT, all of Shenan
doah county.

Oh the 23d of November, at Monterey. Mexico. Mr
T H O M A S J. MrEas, of Richmond, Va.,to Senoritu CAR
UENCITA PEREZ, of, Monterey..

DIED,
On Thursday morning the I3ih Instant, of consumption

at an advanced age, Mr. ADAM ANDERSON, for man;
years a respected citizen of Winchester.

At thn Puente Nacional on the 15th of November, on
his way lo the city of Mexico, EDWARD J. NICHOLSON
formerly of Martiiuburg, in the 47lh year of his ago.

On tlie 31st December, at the residence of his son-ln
law, Jacob Neiswanner. Eta., In St. Clairsvllle,Oliio, Mr
A B R A H A M GROVE, In the 8Slu year of his age, formerly
of Winchester. .

On the 11th instant, nf cancer, at his residence nea
Winchester, Mr. WM. I)u«n, in tho G'Jih year of his age

On Ihe Sih December last, at Louisville, Kentucky
after a protracted illnesi, Mrs.. M A R V BuaNKTT. She
was formerly of JofT.-r.ion county, Va., but for soms Urn
pasta resident of Clarke county, Ohio. .

On the llth instant, C O R N E L I A WADD'ELL, consort o
Dr. James Alexander Waddell, of Slauntdn. Va:, an.
daughter of the Hon. John Tayloe Lomas, of Frederick!
burg, Va.

At Harpers-Ferry.on the 17th Instant, ELIZA OTIIAN
IF.L, daughter ol Edmund 1L and Mary Chambers, oge<
six weeks and five days.

Jtti0ccllancou0 Noticco.
RICLIGIUUS NOTICIi. '

Tim Sacramrnt of the Lord's Supper will bo ailmlnh
tcreil in the Prasbyterlan Church, Cliarleitawn, on Sab
bath nnil . 30lh inst. Preparalor} Service will com
nicnco on Saturday previous, at 11 o'clock. A. M,

QUARTERLY M BETING. . .
The Fourth and last Quarterly Mretjng fur ih" present

Cunferenre year of tho M. E. Church, will bo held In
Kmithfiuld, commcnclnif on Saturday Ihe 29th hiKianiai
11 o'clock. The Itev. Henry Tarring, Presiding Eldorof
llm District, and other Ministers are r ipcrir if to be In
attendance. Jan. 18,18W.

NEWSPAPUR AGENCY.
VOI.SEV B. PALHEa,E*q. is our authorized Agent In

the follow ing places! .
PnlLiDELnllA.N. W. rornerof Third Si ClicinutsU
NEW YORE, Tribune liuildings, opposlu iho Park;
BOSTON. No. 20, Slate Sireet;
BALTIMORE, 8. W.corner of Ftyelle and North sl>.

(From the Boston Evening Traveller, January 7, 1817.)
It Is perhaps hut on act of jilslico to the proprietors ol

Wlslar's Baltam of Wild Cherry for us to say, lhal our
personal experience in the use of this article has Impress-
ed us most favorably. One of Ibe proprietors of llm Tra.
vellar was entirely cured of a severe cough of four months
continuance, by the use of this Balsam ; and several of
bur friends ana acquaintance, who have tried Iho article,
have found 11 of great service In relieving them of severe
coughs and shortness of breathing, with which ihey had
been afflicted. Mr. Smh W. fowlo. No. 13d Washing
Ion street, is the general agent.

Be not ducleved, remember that spurious imitations
and other preparations of Wild Cheriy abound through-
out the land, but it U Dr. Wistar's that hu performed
so many thousand wonderful cures, therefore buy no
other but the genuine, original Balsam of Wild Cherry,

None genuine, union signed I. BUTTS, on the wrap,
per. •

KT A frenb supply of the above Balsam, on hand and
for sale by THO/ M. PUNT, Charlestown, HENRY
8. FORNEY, Hhepherdstown, and JOS. G. HAYS,
Harpers-Fsrry.

And by PniflgiiK generally throughout tho United
Rialrs

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
" WASHINGTON CITY, D. O.,

SI., In the roar or Colomnn's nnd Brown's,
DV T. M. ntalLHAIfY,

[Late of Virginia.]

r HIH spacious establishment, having been
refitted and furnished in all Its departments,

s now open to tho public, for theirnatronage and
upporl, It U situated at convenient distances
rom the Rail-road Dopot, Capitol, Patent Office,
nd General Post Office.

Boarders, Visitors and Travellers,' will find
ileuant and capacious rooms, neatly furnished,
ipon moderate terms. •

Washington, Jan. 25, 1848. . , '

PUBLIC SAM:.
T> K I N G about to reduce my farmlnpoperationfl,
13 I will oMar for sale, at the Rich-Woods Farm,
on Thursday the 3d day if February—If fair—If
not, tho next fair day—a portion of my stock, con
stating of
Seventy head of Sheep,
Ten lioad of Horses, 1 Cult,
fifteen head of Cattle—Including Cows, <Sic..—

three of the above cattle are already fattened
and fit for killing,

Two Wagons, one a Rond Wngon, the other of
lighter structure,

Wagon and Plough Gear*,
Harrows and Ploughs,
3 or 10 Shovel Ploughi;
t'urkp, Hakes, Scythes, besides various other farm

ing implements.
A credit will bo given until the Slat of Deccm

tier next, on all sums exceeding live dollars.—
Bonds with approved security being given for the
same. Sums of five dollars And under, cash.

THOMAS B. WASHINGTON.
Jan 26, 1848.

RALE.

T1IK subscriber Imving leaned for a. lerm of
years, to a suitable tenant, the farm nnl

enoments recently owned and occupied hy Capt.
olin Qulgly, ilcc'd, will oiler at public tile, nn
he premises near Kerneysvllle, on Thursday ih:
\d day nf February ftexl, tho personal property bo-
onging (o tho heirs uf tho decedent, consisting
n part as follows :
1 Head of Una Work Horses,
Milch Cowsand 10 Head of stock Cattle,
Urood Sows, Pigs and Smelt Hugs,
23 head of Sheep,
i Cows, line Beef,
1 strong two horse Uaruuche and Harness,
I good Farm Wagon,
Gears for five Honses, complete,
Wood Ladders,
1 Dart and Gears,
Filth and Log Chains,
l ln l ier Chains, with straps, Sic.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
Darsliear Ploughs,
Double and Single Shovel do.,
1 new Harrow and Cultivator,
1 new Premium Wheat Fan, Doyle's make,
Hoes, Shovels, Forks, Rakes, die.

ALSO
Household aud Kllohou l-'n rui turc
1 Eight-day Clock,
Chairs, Tables, Stands and Wash Stands,
3 pair Bedsteads, 3 Feather Beds, Straw Mat

treeeCK,
1 Desk and Book Case,
Looking Glasses— Carpeting,
Stoves, And-Irons, Shovel* and Tungn,
A lot of Tin Waro.'Iron Ware,
Dishes, Knives and Forks, and many oilier art!

cles of house-keeping utility.
Also— 1200 Ibd. of Pork now in salt and ready fu

smoking;
00 Barrels of superior Flour ill Isaac Strider'n

Mill ;
3,000 Ibs. of Offiil in do do do,
From 00 to 100 barrels Corn in the crib,
40 bushels of Oats.

I will also ofler for sa'o a superior i'iuuu, Bui
timore manufac ture , of tine finish and tone. I
will be sold fur S:3-26,seveiity-livo dollars less thai
the original cost — the purchaser giving hia bont
with good security, payable nine or twelve month
after date.

Termt of Sale. — The Flour and Corn will be
sold for cash ; tho Bcoven, Pork, Oats and Offu
nn a credit ol' sixty days. On all other proper!
a credit of nine months will be given on eumti o
five dollars and upwards, tho purchaser glvini
bond with good secur i ty— under five dollars tin
cash will bo required.

Sale to commcnco at 10 o'clock, A. M.
JAMES W. STRIDER.

Jan. 25, 1848.

PUBLIC SALE.

W ILL be solJ, nn FR1DA Ythe SfilA .instant,
at lha residence of the late Dr. Win. P.

u r i i i ' t l , i n ( , ' i i a r ! c M n \ v u , i i l l l lm Personal Property
f iho said deceased, coimimlnK In part an fbllo.ws,:

Household aud Kltchvu

Godcy's Lady's Book and Family
MAGAZINE.

f iMIE oldesi Magazine iu Iho United Stales,
JL contains monthly sixty pages »f Reading mat-

ter, by tho first writers in tho country,—twelve
more limn the Now York Magazines. Two splen-
did steel engravings, and undeniable authentic
colored monthly-Fashion plate, Model Cottages
and Churches, Crochet Work, and other matters
for the Ladies, all illustrated and well explain-
ed, &c. &e.
•Price for one year, which includes tho

Lady's Dollar Newspaper, making
three publications in one month, S3 00

3 copies without the Lady's DolUr Paper, 0 00
6 copies with 1 to tho person sending the club 10 00
8 copies, 1500
12 copies, 2000

A specimen of either the Lady's Book, or the
Lady's Dollar Newspaper sent to any person pay-
ing postage on tho request.

Address, L. A. GODEY,
No. 113 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.

January 35,1848.

TO FARMERS AND OTIIEItS.
,:. Domcitlci, Domestics.

E aro receiving and have on hand,W26 pieces } plain Oinaburg for shirting,
S30 do Twilled for pants,
12 do Maryland Pen'y plaids for dresses,
25 do Plain Brown Cottons 4-4,
20 do Extra fine,
50 do Bleached from 10 to 30 cents,
Bleached and Brown sheetings 6-4 to Ii 4 wide
10 pieces Patapsco Bagfngs,
Prepared knitting Cotton—Brown, Bleached and

Blue Burlap Linens, &r.., &c.
Our slock being yery large, and purchased at

tho lowest prices, enables us to sell at tho
shortest profits and on liberal terms to good deal
ers. We ask a call. GIBSON & HARRIS.

January 25.

VALUABLE BOOKS.' .

JUST received, a large edition lo our stock o
Books, among which will bo found a num.

her of the most valuable works. We subjoin a
catalogue in part:
Arnold's History Romc,^Praver Books,

Com-Litter's Roman
monwealth,

Tliier's French Revo ,
Curly os's do.,
Guizol's I l i f t . English

Revolution,
Do. Hist. Civiliziiion,

Hymn Book
Byron's Works,
Sliakspcare, bound ii

Turkey and Gilt,
Moore, in turkey & gill
Goldsmith's Works,

J Johnson's Works,
Micliblet's His. Franco,} Montgomery's Poems,
Bancroft's " ' U. S., f Durn's Works,
McCaulcy's Miscel'ica, •>«—'- w«.i,.
Froissart s Chronicles,
D'Aubigne's Hist. Ref.,
I'rcecotl's Miscellanies,
I'rcsroll's Peril,...
D'Aubigriie'sCromwcIt,
Napoleon &, Marshall's} Do. do. plain,
Washington and Gene- £ Poets of America,

rals by Headley, {Milton's,
living's Columbus, i Dante,
Life of Capt. J. Smith (Thompson's Seasons,

illustrated by D.Stro-J (elegantly Illustrated,)
ther, J Goldsmith's, same style,

Arnold's Lectures Mod-JPycroft'sCourscofRcad
cm History, t ing,

Rights and Wrongs of J Scott's Works,
Indians by McHenry, Headlcy'sSacrcdMoun

Pope's Works,
Aikcn's British Poets,
Amelia's Poems,
Proverbial Philosophy
by .Tupper, handsome-
ly bound,

illustrated,containing
a true portrait of Poc<
nhontas.by Sully,

Edgewortti's Novel's,
Mrs. Sherwood's works,
Mrs. Ellis' works,
Charlotte Elizabeth's do
Bunyan's Pilgrim's Pro

gross, 0 void, turke
and gilt elegantly i
gross, 0 void, turkey
and gilt elegantly il-
lustrated, . • '

Do. do. cheap bindings,^

tains, in turkey and
cloth,

Largo asst, of Bibles,
Carlyle's Speeches ol

Cromwell,
Stephen's Travel*,
Together with several

hundred oilier vols. ol
Miscellaneous works
and light Literature
which wo hill sell
cheap.

The public are respectfully invited to call nnil
look over them. MIL1

Jan. 25,1848.
IILLER & IIRO.

Goods at Coif.

WE nave on hand Cashmeres, Momlins.Meri-
noes, Si Calicoes, with a largo lot of other

desirable articles, which we will sell at cost or
less if necessary. Call and see the bargains.

Jan. 35. GIBSON & HARRIS.

EARLY YOIUC CABBAGB SEKD, togeth-
er with a large and well selected assortment

of Garden Seeds from Ihe Shaker's Garden, New
jobannon, and warranted, just received by

Jan. 26. J. P. BROWN.

Journeyman Itlucltsuiitls Wanted.

I WISH to hire for iho present year a JOUR-
NEYMAN BLACKSMITH. To one who is

good workman, of steady and industrious habits,
good situation will be offered. A sinile Man

Would be preferred. JOSEPH MYERS.
Myerstown, Jan. 11, 1818—It. '

FIIB8H M A C C A R O N I , for sale hy
J»n 7. PRANE Ik SA

HOGAN & THO.HP5ON,

Wholesale Booksellers, Stationers,
AND PUBLISHERS, .

No. 30 North Fourth Street, Philadelphia,
4 NNOUNCB to their friends, nnd to merchant
/i generally, in the Valley of Virginia,that the!
stock of Books and Stationary for the coming hut-:
ness season of 1848 will be larger and belter as
sorted than at any former period. It will embrac
every article in the trade which la required fo
the ealen of ihe country merchant.

tn consequence of the change In their tcnns t
telling-, they are enabled to ofler SCHOOL AND
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, PAPEIIS, an

. ULAN K. HOOKS, &.c. at prices so greatly reduce
from former rates, as to make it to the intercut o
all who deal iu.these articles to purchase frot
their slock.

Hitherto tho system of crediting small amount
.has involved an expense in their collection, an
as IL & T. now eell only for CASH, or such no
goliable notes as are sure to be .paid In bank a
their maturity, the saving to those who chooao t
deal in this manner will be a very considerable pe
centage on their purchase. . .

Few dealers in tho country buy more than $20
worth of s tat ionary in a season, many not oye
one-half, and a largo portion not more than one
fourth of that amount. There Is not a dealer
therefore, who visits Philadelphia who would h
inconvenienced by paying these small sums i
Cash, and. as each can save money by doing E<
II. & T. believe they are offering an inducemei
which will gladly be embraced by those who mak
their purchases in Philadelphia. Those who en
tcr into such an arrangement will be enabled I
sell at prices much below their former rates a
home, and w il I consequently reap a larger nggre
gate profit from' the increased amount of the'
sales.

Having a P R I K T I H C OFFICE for copperplate an
typo work, and an extensive BINDERY, II. &. 1
aro prepared to fill orders from Banks and Publi
Offices, .when forwarded through merchants, at ex
trcmely low prices.

Philadelphia, January 18, 13-18.—if.

Dissolution of Co-l'urtiicrsliip.

THE partnership heretofore existing between
Thomas Lock and J. H. Sherman, known b

the firm of Thomas Lock &. Co. was, on the 71
inst. dissolved, by mutual consent.

THOS. LOCK.
J. H. SHERMAN.

Sni i th f iu ld , Jefferson Co , Va.,
January 18.1848—tf.

A CAKO.

IWOULD inform my friends and the public go
nerally, that I have purchased Mr. Sherman'

interest .In tho Store, and that 1 am now prepare
and determined to sell Goods as low, if not lowe
than they can be had in (lie town.

I most respectfully invite all persons to call an
examine the quality and prices of my Goods,
lake this opportunity of returning lo my friend
and the public generally, my thanks for the libera
patronage heretofore extended to me, and hope b
strict attention to business, to merit a continiianc
of their favors. T. LOCK.

Smithfield, Jan. 18,1848—If.

J. L. HIol'HAlt,
Fashionable Hat and Cap Manufacturer, 132 Ba

limnre St., Baltimore,

KEEPS constantly on hand, or Manufacture
to order, every description of HATS n

and CAPS. Tho latest Paris and New York <i4
Fashions aro gotten out in a few days after the
arrival.

To deilers in the Valley of Virginia, general!;
the undersigned begs Ira veto lender his mo
grateful acknowledgment for the kind patronag
heretofore extended towards him, and hones I
merit a continuance of their favors, fat tit
Spring trade, a choice variety and .assortmen
will bo in store at an early day.

J. L. McPHAIL.
Baltimore, One. 31, 1847—Cm'.

Prepare for

THE Subscribers have received a very larg
supply of 4-4 ami J Drown Cottons, heavy

plain and twilled O.inaburgs, Penitentiary PlaMi
Burlap Linens, with all Goods required hy Far
mers for Spring clothing for their servants, all o
which have been bought at reduced prices, am
will be sold by piece or otherwise.

Jan. 18. MILLER & IlliO

SCHOOL. HOOKS.—All the most apnrovec
Latin, Greek, French and English School

Books. Also, 10 reams assorted cap paper;
Ten reams assorted letter from 6 to 26c per quire
Gilt edged do., Note Paper, Visiting Cards,
jold Pent, Steel do , Lead Pencil*,
Drawing do., Graduated do.,

amljoino Rosewood Writing Desks,
well assorted lot of Portfolios.

Wafers, Quills, Ink, Sand, (Vc.
On hand and for sals as low as they can ue

bought anywhere. MILLER & BRO.
Jan. 95,1818. .

MATCHES—fin cro*" Mntchef, for salo by
Jan 11 V0n\0, Ag'i

mnng which In — 1 Mahogany Sideboard, with
Marble Slab;

Several Mahogany Dining and either Tables ;
dozen Mahogany Chairs ;

Vork Stand, two Feather Beds, one Mattress ;
iedsteadi*, Lounges, Chairs, Looking Glasses ;

Cooking Stoves, (one nearly new,) Parlor do.;'
Irass And-Irons, Hhovcls and Tonga';"
Jell-Metal Kettle, Carpel*;
Vardrobos, Book Cases, Wash-stand* ;
2hina, Glass and Quoeiiaware ;
ron Pot», Ovens, Tub*, Buckets, Sic.
Alto, one superior Milch ('am.
The Medical Library n n d Medicines uf the de-

cased will nlso be sold at tho same time. Among
ho Medical Books are miny recently published
nd valuable standard works.

Termt— Cash for all sums of five dollars and
under. On all sums above five dollars a credit of
nine months, with bond nnd improved security.

ANNB 1. BURNETT, fix'*.
Jan. ID, 1848.

IVOTICt.

A LL perron* having. claims against the estate
of the late Mr. Wm. P. Burnett arc requested

to present thorn properly uulhcnt icalcd for settle
inenl. Thole indebted hy open account wil
[>leaso make immediate payment.

ANNE J. BURN BIT. LVx.
Jan. 18, 1848. [F. Press copy.

LIFE INSUHANCJQ.
HE subscriber hating been kppoirltrd sprtit

for the Penh Mii tu iH Lifo Ihsura-nce Coin-
any of Philadelphia, is now preuareil til rrcriv*
ppllcatlons for Insurance on Lives j it In'on lh«
mtunl system without linhillty however, Imyo'iid
16 amouht nf premiums. All proli'n nf tho

Compttny are divided annually among the it|«nrcd.
'he prrmluins mny be paid quar ter ly , semi-an-
nui ty or annually, or oiiu h»lf nf Ihe pi«m!voi
i a note at 14 months. Iml iv idnn ln insured in
ils Company, become mtihVrs of the Corpora-
un, nnd vote lor Trustees.
The Mtes of Premium wi th a full pifticlpa-

on in the proQts are. as low as any ffll,«rln«tltu-
on In this country , nnd lower than any of the

ingl ib l i Companies with only « portion of Ihe
roms. As this is ",subject not g e n e r a l l y ' u n d e f -
lood, I have provided.myself, with a Isr^te tinrn-
c ro f prospectus's of tho Comps'iiy, which fully
xplalnsthe mode of opcrnllnn, H d v u i i t n g i - n , p.afe-
y nf the Institution and rules of premium, which

will be happy lo furnish to any. who may feel
ny Interest on the subject. .

JAMES J. MILLER.
J.i unary 18, 18-I8—Otn '

Exchange and Lottery Office.
KO. 7, LIGHT* ST., BALTIMORE, ML

n. c. MATI.ACK. at. co.
CAPITAL PltlZE:

20,000 DOLLARS!
Five Prize's) oi $20,000 cacli!

iHnryliiud Consolldnlod Loiter]-,
CLASS 9, rqn 1848.

For the benefit cf the Susquthanna Canal.

To be drawn in the City of Baltimore, WcJnes
day, January 20, 1846. .,,

76 Number Lattery and 12 drawn Ballots.

5
&
6

• 20
20
20
20
20

100
63
«3
U3
G3

' 63
3,843

•23,436

ClllAND SCHEME:
6 Prizes of $20,000

do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

3,00"
1,753,
1,33d.
1,000

600
400
300.
260'
200
76
GO

401

so
20
10

8100,00
16,001
8,78t
0,66

20,000
10,00
8,00
6,00
6,00

20,00
• 4,72

3,78
6,08
2,5:1
1,89

234,86

27.814 prizes, amounting lo . . .,8520,09
Tickets 810—Shares in proportion.
Certificates of packages in the above will b

issued and sold at the following rates:
26 whole tickets 8140 00 I 25 quarters 836 0
26 halves 70 00 f 28 eighths 17 6

ITT The undersigned offer the above splendi
Scheme to their numerous acquaintance through
out the country. Persons wishing Tjckets I
any of the Lotteries that aro drawing, daily, b
sending tholr orders to tin Khali be faithfully a
totided ID, and an official of the drawing proper]
attested by the Commissioners, sent them Imme
diately after the drawing is over.

Remember, no postage need be paid- on an
communication to us on business.

Wo have Tickets fin hand in every Lottery ii
the State of Maryland. We also have Small Fr
Lotteries which draw on Mondays, Wednesday
and Saturdays of each week. Capital prizes from
04,000 to 87,000. Tickets $1—Halves. 60 els
—Quarters 26 cts. Address vnur orders' to

IX. C. MATLACK & CO.
JVu. 7 Light St., 2d door below Fountain Hole

Baltimore; Jan.'J6, 1848.

FORTUNE'S HOME.

The Virginia Slate Lottery Office.
LQUDOU.V ST., WINCHESTER.

THE-iindersigncd, riuthorized Agent for th
Managers, respectfully invites tho attentio

of the public to the following splendid and uneqna
led Lotteries for the month of December:

Prizes sold and Cashed
During the past few weeks at this Lucky Office

1 Prize of $2,000 to n gentleman of Frederick
Mil.

1 prize of f$l,000>cnl to Mnrl inabnrg
1 prize of $300 and 1 of 8100 sold to a farmer
1 prize of $800 sent to Rnmney, Va.
. T»v YOUR LUCK AMD Diuw A KOUTUHE.

40,000 DOLLARS!
ALEXANDRIA

Class No. !), for I B I S , t" be drawn ot,Aleiap
dria, on Saturday, January 29, 1848.

78 Number Lattery— 13 Drown Ballots.

(SPLENDID SCHEME:
640,000, 30,000, 20,000, 10,000, 0,000, £,000,

4,000, 3,243, 3 of I'^SO, 7B of 1,000,
200 (being the lowest 3 Nos.) 600.

Tickets $15; halves 7 60; quarters 3 75 ; eighth
1 87, . .

Certificates of packages of 26 whole tickets S20
do do 26 halves .10
do do' 26 quarters 6
do do 26 eights 25

ID* On every Tuesday, Capital 020,000— Tick
ets 85— Shares in proportion. Packages $1 6 25

tCTOn every Thursday, Capital $10,000—
Tickctsi $3 — quarters 76 cts. Package of quar
tern 810.

CT The Small Fry lottery, Capita! 34,600
wil l bo drawn every Saturday— Tickets $1, hal
tickets 60 cents; quarters 26 cents.' Packugei
S 3 7 0 . . .

irrOrders for Tickets snd Shares and Certift
cates of Packages in the above uplcndid Loiter;
will receive the most prompt attention, and an
official account of the drawing sent Immediate
ly after it is over, to all who order from me.

Address A. I). O'LEARY.
Winchester, Jan 18,1848.

NO. I Loaf Sugar—8 boxes, ICO Ibs each,L.
II cents per Ib. by the box, or I2i cents at

reiail.at YOUNG'S
lUrpors-Ferry, Pec. 31,1847. ^^

ALMANACS for 1848, nf every kind, for sale
by MILLER Ac BRO.

Dec. 24,1847.

CANDLES.—Just received Mould and Dipped
Tallow Cand'es—also, Sperm and Adamno

hie for sale low by TIIOS. RAWI.tN'S

C ANDLES.—Mould and Dipper] Candles ;
Adamantine do., for sale by_

Dec. 34. E. 8. TATB.

GIBSON & HARRIS, have on hand s very
large fine blank Muff, thai they will null low-

Doc. 2-1, 1847.

. TO »' AKIttEHS;

Clover nailing Mncliinc.
HE undersigned having procured one nf Ihcsjf

. very important Machines, will, In a short lime,'
lave two or three In addition ret up, and be ready
o HULL SEED for tho Farmers of Jefferson
bounty, This Machine Is considered 'a inodprato
Irult lor four horieB, nnd will hull from 26 to 6U
lushela of Seed In one day, according lo the con-
di t ion that tho Seed may be In, aa can be estab-
lished by tho following certificates :

JUDGE DOUGLASS;— Sir — I have cleaned uot
Ihe load of Seed hulled at your Barn, and it niadu
three bushcU and. one gallon ; Time of lmlliii|r
forty five minutes ; being more than- four busheln
tothehour. EDWARD SPAW.

I hereby certify that the ubavo Machine in my
Barn with a three horse power hulled nut In thir-
ty minuted, a fruetinn less t lmn two bnshVIs of
Clover Heed for inc. 1 was present when the
Seed above referred to. hy Mr. Spaw was hulled,
and concur, with him as to the l ime coiinmed in
the operation
. I may add, that I feel war rented in expressing

Ihe opinion, that under favorable circunislanccn
as to horse power, condition of Perd, &c., iho
above Machine is readily capable of hulling I rom
four to five bushels per hour.

Jan 15, 184«. " > I. R. DOUGLASS.
Judge of the Superior (.'ritir/,

CT.TuoM haying f3eed would do well to- jive
me a call before getting U hut.. •. .• ' ,• , • . \

Jan; 18, 1848. T5ENJ. TOMLINSON
Free Prcts Copy.

A. NEW Ol'STUB SALOON.

GEORGE B. MONROE desires to int'uim his
old customers, and as many new nuns as may

wish to patronize him, that lib lias taken u -loom
adjoining the Basement Bar of SApriHGTori's HO-
TEL, Char'estown, where he will be pleased (6 ac-
commodate his friends In the same manner that
ho did, at his old stand, and by so doing he expects
to share the patronage of the Town and County.

He returns his sincere thanks, to the generous
public for the liberal patronage heretofore extend-
ed tn him. January 18,1848 — Im.

CAUTION.

A LL persons are hereby canlioiied again.-! tres-
passing. In any manner" whatever, upon thu

land belonging to the estate of WM. BUTLER, dec'd,-
as crest inconvenience and Injury has been* ex-
perienced therefrom. The low will hereafter bo
rigidly enforced against all offpndt-re. without re-
spect to persons. W, G. 'BUTLER,.Ainfr: -

Jan., 18, ^848—St.*
ICT i wish to hire for the next year a Negro

Woman, who is a good cook, washer, &c.
W. «;.n. '

FOR KENT,

THE Farm in Clarke County,belonging to the
estate of the late JUDGE PAHKEB.

Apply to R. PARKER.
Clmrlealown, January 18, 1848—tf..

FOR
AFRMALE .Servant, who is a good Cook and

Washer.
Apply to EEYES A. KEARSLEY.
January 18, 1848.

KXECWTOU'S SALE
or

Valuable Jefferson Land.

BY authority of the last will and testament of
George H. Rioly, dereascu, the subscriber,

as Executor of tho same, will Oder nt Public Sale,
lo the highest bidder, on the premises, on Fftf-
DA Y the \Sth day of February next, tlmt
Valuable Tract of Llnieatouu Land
on which the said testator lately resided, lying in
the county of Jefferson, two miles West uf Thom-
son's Depot, and near the Railroad; four and n half
miles South of Smilhfielil, and adjoining Ihe lands
of John it Joseph Smith, James Griggs and othem,
containing full

270 AGUES,
a fair proportion of which i.i in Timber. The
Improvements cnn»i»lof a comfortable Log A*JL
Dwc'UUiG IIoUBCi Kitchen snd SmokeSliL
H6u«p, an excellent BARN, sheded nearly all
round, part of il finished and garnered off as a
Granery, arid a good Corn-house, all under gnod
roof,—a Well of water convenient t» Ihc house,
on a stream never known to fail, and a lo ipe Pbrl
fur Stock, which, I am Informed, ciaxdKthinligh
tho drycut Beacon ; alto, an Orchard ol Ktril.Fruit

This Land is of the beat quality, nnd wyll com-
pare well with any in the county for the rnrlninty
and abundance of the crop, Persons nnl familiar
with the farm would do well to call and examine
the land before the day of su'e.

Possession will be given on the 1st of Apri l next
—reserving the privilege for the present tenant to
cut, thresh and haul away the crop of prnin in tho
ground, wbic.li will not be sold with'the farm.

Terms:—One-third of the purchase money in
hand—the balance In three equal annual pay-
ments, bearing interest from the dny of pale. The
interest which shall have accrued on the deferred
payment?, fo be paid at the end of each miccesslva-
twqlve months. All to be secured by boiid and a
lien on Ihc Land.

W. 0. MACOUGHTRY, Em'r.
J u n . I I , 1848—Is.

Gold 1'tiiii.
have just received another supply nf those

celebrated Diamond Pointed Gold Pens,
both In Gold and Silver Caves. Al.-o a few extra
Pmis without Cases ; persons in want of the above
articles can be supplied hy calling n i i l ie Storti of

Jan. 11. C, G. STEWART & RON.

Nulls.
Kl 'GR Nails,asForlrdsize*, for nip by
Jan. 7. KEYE8 & KEARKLEY.

EXTRACT of Vanilla Concentrsled, fur fla-
voring Ices, Jellies, Cu6(ard«, or my other

such articles .which are generally used »t this sea-
son of the year, for sale by T. M. FLIDT.

Doe. 17,1847.

EAU LUSTRALHair Rcplnratlvc,for cle«n»-
Ing, beautifying, preservation nnd yrowthof

IUir, to bn had a! Ilie Drug8tor« of T M. FLINT.
Dec.. IT', 1847.

SAUIl KRAUT—Just received, a fine, lot of
8»nr Kraut, with Pickled Torli to m»t«t ,

3oth Balt imore made.
Dec. 84. R. M. AISQUITH.

R AZORS—I have a few of 1hn«e prime Rs-
xors left, made to order by Wade &. Uutche-,

nd warranted to please, which I will Fell lour fi r
ash. 77103 1IAWLINR.
Dec 17,1P4.1.

2 ALAD OIL, of superior qual i ty , for said by
DM. 8. MILIXIt ft flRO.



From ilia Dublin Nation'.
. WERE. 1 BUT HIS OWN WIFE.

Warn I hm hi* own wife, in aimrd nn-l to guide Itim,
*Tit U n i t - ofiarrow would mil on my dear ;

I'd rhartl my low love VArsei, Menling bfcsido htm.
Bo f*'nt nii ' l *o lender hi* hftirt would but hear t

I'd pull the wild blossomfe from \ alley and high land,
And then M hi* fuel I would lay ihrra nil down ; ,

I'd oing him the aongi of our poor Hlrirkuii Iitand,
Till his heart was on fim with a love like my own.

Th* r**i a rote by 1m d well ing—I'd lend the tuna trcaoiir
That ho might have (lower* when the auinmcr wou

ojraa;
There'* a harp In hit halt— I would waUo im iwret raea

•tire,
For ha mntt h\va mnslo to brighten hti home.

Were I but hln own wife, to guldo and to guard him,
'Tiallulo of torrow should lull on ray dear;

For every kind ul&nce my whole life would reward him
In Mckiicu I'd soothe and in nadnen I'd cheer.

My hpart In & fount anrelllno upward forever—
When 1 think of m/true lovo by night or by day,

Th;it heart keeps Its f i i i ih li!;-' a Taut flowing river

p in,

i -
Which gushes forever atid sings on Its way.

I liava thought* full of peare for his aont in rrpo
Were I but hii own wife to win nnd to woo—

Oil ! n-.Yi.vi, if the niglit of misfortune were rhuiiu,
To rise like the morniug-rtar, darling on you.

LOVE SU.VG.
Oh ! nnr> lo my heart , then, mnit treasured and (J-.-ar ;
TiuiujU iha wide world forsake you, " your home is ml

hi're;"
There ia reit from yaitr labors and balm for your woe,
AnJ your aura plnue of refuse ivhorover you ga.
Thesweeiliom* of c h i K H i o >.l Is far from our sight-*
Tin star smid* her rays thro* tho thick spreading nighl :

Tlio clituiffi darken round and the storm* are in view,
But this heart Is all summer when smiled on by you,
My bird, how t!:c arrow his shnttorfd thy wing;
My ro5U, hmv idv fair hup« have died with tho spring ;
M/ fawn, full ofJfjhlnMsjhsw wearied and spent;
Bui Uty Wouilda cry to Iluaven and the euro will be sent.
Oh! romo to my heart, then, most cherished and dear,
Ttiuugh the wiilo world funmke you, your huma 1« r.till

l i t j r t ' t
No loud winds arislnj ^liall br^ak your repote—
No culd ffusts wi l l chill ytiti, to warmly, it glows.

LOVBLINESS. — Young ladies, it is not your
neat dress, your expensive shawl, or your golden
ringerringa thit attract the atlention of men of
sense. It is your character they study. If you
sire trifling anil loose in your conversation — no
matter if you are beautiful as an angel — you have
no attraction for them. It is the true loveliness
of. your n a t u r e that wins and continues to retain
llin affections of the heart. Young ladies sadly
miss it who labor to .improve their outward limit?,
while they bestow not a thought on Iheir minda.
Fools msy be won by gewgaws, and the fashion-
able by. showy dresses; but the wise und substan-
tial are never caught by such traps. Use pleas-
ant nnd agreeable language, and though you may
not bo courted by tho fop and tho sap, the good
and truly great will love to linger in your pre-
sence. • .

TIME. — Every year steals axvay something
from us. In am weluaea relation, in the next a
friend,— health grows more precarious, and plea-
sure less alluring, till by degrees, the whole little
mass of liappioena wo had been gathering, drops
from us insensibly, an-1 that grave, which wo once
looked on with so much horror, becomes at last
our refuge and shelter.

A Du tchman was relating his marvellous es-
cape when thirteen of his companions were
drowned. by the. upsetting of a boat, and he ulone
tvaa saved. " And how did you' escape the fate
of the rest i" asked one of hia hearers, " I tid
not go in te poad," was the Dutchman's placid
answer.

o. — A Georgia negro was riding a mule
along, and came to a bridge, when the mule slop-.
ped- " I'll bet you a quarter," said Jack, " I'll
mike you goober din bridge," and with thai struck
the mule over the car*, which made him nod his
head suddenly. • " You take de bet den," said the

•negro, and contrived to get hia stubborn mule over
the bridge. "I won dat quarter, any how," said hr.
" But how will you gel your money J" said a man
who had btfen close by unperceived. "To-mor-
row," said Jack, " masea gib me a dollar to buy
corn, and I takes de quarter out."

Runaway m-itclics are certainly very common
now-a-dnys. We heard of a couple who went off
to New York to get married, and came back to the
bride's house io ask the forgiveness of her father.

" My forgiveness !" exclaimed the old gentle-
man, " why, I'm only too glad to get nd of you —
and I should have favored/ your wiahea, if I had
not known you were so contrary, that if I'd en-
couraucd you in the least, you'd have refused the
min ol' your heart. Your ill-temper, extravagance,
anil idleness, make your marriage no loss to me,
my dear child. Ho take her, my dear sir," lie add-
cJ to Ui2 chop-fallen bridegroom, " and may you
bo happy !." — I Hi. Kiiifk. -

EAR — Ladies, do you know this isyo»r
yearl Make the most of it; it only cornea once
in four of earth's revolutions round the sun. The
question has long been discussed whether females
ought to court 7 Of course it haa nothing to do
with leap year. This year, by common consent,
the ladies have a right to do all the courting. —
Gentlemen, it is true, may do some part of this
business dur ing leap year, but only by your suf-
ferance, and your consent. You have a right to
bestow delicate attention* whenever you list,
whether they will or no. It is your prerogative ;
use it. If they can resiut your influence through
a whole year, thcT ought to bo hunjf upnn the
linrih side ol Diana a Temple for a thousand years,
as examples of tho coldest kind of iciclos.

Childhood is like a mirror, catching and reflect-
ing images from around it. Remember that an
impious or profane thought, uttered by a parent's
lip, may operate upon the young heart like A care-
less spray of water thrown upon polished steel,
staining it with ruat which no after succour can
efface.

" You should never let the young men kiss you,"
said a venerable unrle to his protly nieco.

"I know it, uncle," returned'she, penitently,
" and y»t I try lo cultivate a spirit of forgiveness,
seeing that when one haa been kissed, there is no
undoing i;."

Chloroform is Ihe name of a rival of Ihe " Le-
thcon ;" and as the public curiosity has been con-
siderably excited in relation to il, the Boston Medi-
cal and Surgical Journal, very lucidly explainsIho
constituents of its formation, as follows:

We have space this week only to say that chlo-
roform Is the perchloride of formyle—formyle
being in chemical language, the hypothetical rad-
ical of formic acid, which latter is obtained from
the red nut, and al»o latterly from sugar, staicli,
and indeed moat other vegetable substances.

A SMILE.—A writer on swearing, nays that an
oMb from a woman's lips is unnatural and incredi-
b'c.ar.d he .would asooon expect a bullet from a
rose-bud. "

Bid roads, cloudy weather, light boots, a scold-
ing wife, squalling children, hard times and small
potatoes, are very apt to give a man the blues.

WHAT THE OLD LAD? SAID—An old lady down
toward* Speonk, Long Iiland, once said that her
Idea of a great man was—" A man what iikeer-
ful of his clothes, don't drink no spirits, kin read
Iho bible Without spellin the word*, and kin cat a
cold dinner on wath day, to save the vvtmmen
folks from cookln "

An Irishman In writing a letter to lilt sweet-
- hnirt, asking whether she would accept of his lovo

or not, writes thus:—" If you don't |uve me piazr)

lend bsjltithe letter without breaking the seal."

Dr. Beecber »ays: "Never chase a lie'. Lot
ft alone, and It will run lUeH to death. I can
work out a gouil r-haraotpr much lister than any
one rise can lie me out nf it."

" Why i* an hundred, dollar bill l ike on anvil V"

CASI1 FOR NEGUOES.

THE subscriber is anxious topurcbase alarge
number of Negroes, of both sexes.sound and

lely. Persons having Negroes to dispose of,
i l l i i u d it to their interest to give him a ca l l bo-
ire selling, aa he will pay the; very nig/ic»(oas/i
rice*.
Ho canbo seenatthoBerkeleyCourte,atMar-

nBbnr(j, on the second Monday,and at Berryvillo
n the lourth Monday in each month,and.uaual-

r at hia residence in Charlestown.
All letters addressed to him wil l be promptly

ttendedto. WILLIAM CROW.
"Charlentown. Div.. 3. 1847—tf

FC
t

ABT UNION, PHILADELPHIA
1OR tho Promotion of the Kino Arts In th
United Slates—Incorporated in 1844.

Oi-ncEits FOB 1847—8.—James McMurlii
President; Joseph Bill, Vice Presidentj Win
'.fodhunter, Treasurer; Jumos H, Wallace, Cor
responding Secretary; Thomas P. Adalnr, Re
cording Secretary^

CoMjtiTiEE or MANAGEMENT—Rov. Henry J
Morton, 1). D., Rev. Wm. 11. Furnace, D. D
Charles Tortpnn, JohnTcnvne, lion. Win. D. Ke
ley, Jnlm Sariain, II. B. Wallace, Chns. Macn
ester, John Notman, Geo. 1!. Graham, Gco. M
Kcim, J.Scholefmld, Henry C. Balrd.

The abject of thU institution Is 16 advance th
cause of the Fine Arts in the United States, I
cultivate and improve public taste, and to ail'or
additional patronage to our American Arlitta bt
the purchase of their works.

Every subscriber of five dollars por.annum be
cornea a member of the Institution. The funds
thus received, after deducting necoesary expensed
are appropriated first towards tho production o
a large and costly original Engraving, for dlslri-
Dii ' . ion among the snbicribers ; Iho residue of the
"unda is divided into certificates for difll'fent sums
ind distributed by lot, among?! tho numbers, (at
ho annual meeting on the lircl .Monday in May
if each year.) for the purchase of Paintings
Drawings, &e., by National Artists, f tomnni / ac-

credited Exhibition In the Kiiiin.
Thus, for Iho small sum of five dollars, each

member lias tho arlainly of receiving an cngra-
•ing of a good picture, in the highest style of tho

art, worth In itself the amount ol hia subscription,
and Ihe chance, be.-iJt!.', of drawing a certilicatc
or n considerable tarn, to bo expended in the pur

chase of a.Work of Aft.
The Engraving for thia year will bo from

..outzu's line painting of " John Knox Rebuking
ilary Quccnof Scots," size.SO inches in height,
nd ol propnrtionaie width.
Tho liislitntlou is managed by gentlemen who

avo no privileges beyond other members, and no
ompensalion, except the satisfaction of serving
te cause of Art; they therefore with confidence
pflcal to the growing taste and patriotic prido of
loir fellow-citizen?, to lend ( h e i r aid, (iljs.biit
ndilig,) to a cause which unites so milch public

nod with private gratification,also little Individu-
' expense.
KT" Persons wishing to subscribe will please

ill on B. F. Washingtiih, Esq , lit Ills office in
harleslown. Dec. 17, 1847.

CHEAP CLOTHING.
Great Bargains and. no Mistake!

TUK subscribers would respectfully inform
the public that they keep constantly on hand,

t the
New and Cheap Clothing Store,

ppbsilethe U. S. Pay Office, Harpers-Forry.Va.,
general assortment of

IlcadyOIadc Clothing,
ucli as Superfine black Cloth Dress and Frock
••oats, Cassimere and Caasincl du., Pilot Clolh
Jvercoatf, Fine Cloth do., Cloaks of .every quali-
y, Vests from 75 cents up lo S3, 'Pantaloons of
vory price and.qualily, Shirlaof all kinds, Under
bins and Drawers, a general assortment of Silk
idkfs, Suspendem, Hats and Cups, Bools and
hoe»,Uinbrellas,Canes,BrcaBlPiiiR,&c., which
re are determined to sell al the very lowest prices.

Call and examine foi yourselves. If Cloth-
ng of all descriptions can't be bought for 25 per
ent. less than at any other establishment in the
oiiniry, we shall not ask you to expend your
oncy wilh us,

R. WALTER &. BROTHER.
Harpere-Ferry, Dec. 31, 1817—3m.

/jrginia, Jefferson County, Set1.
IN THE COUNTY COURT.

Villiam Bowen, AGAINST ."
oseph. F. Taylnr,. Ignatius Fitzsimmons, and
Nicholas Fitzsimmons,

IN CHANCERY.
\ T a Court conlioued and held for the said

xlL county, on the ICth day of November.
847, Ihe Defendants not having; entered
icir appearance und given security according to
ic Act of Assembly and the rules pf.thia Coun,
nd it appearing by satisfactory evidence tliauhey
re ivit inhabitants of Ibis Commonwealth, it is
rdered that the eaid Defendants do appear hero
i the first day of Ihe next February Term of this
ourl, and answer llic bi l l of ihe. Plaintiff, and lhal
copy of this order bo inserted in some newspa-
)r published In this county for two months sue-
•fsivrly, and posted at the frontdoor dour of tho
ourt-houec ol this county.

A Copy—Toste,
T. A. MOORE, Cr/t.

Nov SB, 1847—3m. ..

ii'ginia, Jefferson Cpnnty, Set:
IN TUE COUNTY COUUT,;

DECCMBER TEUM, 1S47.. J
Edward M Aisquith, Pw'r '

AGAINST
'ushuaMullinix anil wife, DEF'TS

IN CHANCERY. *
llfi Defendants not having entered thc-li.ap-

•*• pcarance and given pocurily according lu'the
Tt o( Assembly nnd tlie Rules of ibis Court, and
appearing by salisfaclory.evidonce Unit they are
•t Inhabitants of thin Common wealth, iiisnrder-

d that the slid Defendants do appear lieru on the
rstdty of - the next March Terin of this Court,
nd aiiHwer Ihe Hill uf the Plaintiff; and.that a
opy of Ibis Order be foribwilh inserted in eomc
ewepapor published iu this county, for two
lontliii idiccCRsivuly, und punted at the front duor
' the Court-liouse uf i t . i - county . ' '

A Copy—Tetto.
T. A. MOORE, Cl'k.

Dec. 24, 1847—2«i.

Fnmily Dlcdlclnei.

JAYNE'{4 Expectoram,
Do, Hair Tonic,
Do. Alterative,

.Do. Carminative Balaam,
Do. Tonic Vermifuge,
Do. ftanalivc Pills,
Do. Ague and Fever d.n ,
Do, Hair Dye.

A large supply ol the above vul'uable medicines
IB! received, nnd for vale by
Dec. 10, Ifrt7. JOHN p. BROWN

Freih Blercbundizo.
HE subscriber has lately received a full us-
sortment of Merchandlzp, all of which he will

ell at a small advance for cash, or to good and
rompt customers on G momln. All kindi of
ounlry produce wanted, for which he wilt give
10 highest prices—Lard, Tallow, Butler, E|EB
'ried Fruit, Broom Corn, Corn, old Iron, tcX!
all and examine at his New Wan-house, on the
laltlmore &. Ohio Railroad, near Decke't v
oadi. . p. DUNNINGTON. '
December 10,1847.

Ol Valuable Kcnl Estate, n'nd Hi
best Water-I'oirer in the. Valley of Virginia.

THE subscril'ers as Trustees, and in virtue o
a decree uf the Circuit Superior Court o

Liiw and Chancery for Jefferson county, will sel
at public unct ion , on tho promises, on
.Tuesday the tut day ol February
ne.vl, if liiir, if noi.ll io next fair day, anil conlin
ucil from day today until completed, all the

REAL ESTATE
of the late John Strider,lyingonthoGrealFallso
life Shenandotili River, in Ihe county of Jefferson
and Stale of Virginia, in tho immediate "vicinity
of the flourishing towns of Harpers-Ferry, (the
silo of tho extensive National Armory, where at
i-a«t $180,000 are arrnnaly expended by tho Gen-

eral Government, and where constant encourage-
ment is offered to a great number of Mechanic))
of nearly all trades,) of East, West, and South
Solivar, (all of which are in rapid progress of im-
irovement,) and last but not least, Virghiiun, sit-
lated on a beaut iful Island of that name, near tho
mouth of tho Shcnmdoah river, and on which
here.U inauccesslul operation an.Iron Foundry,
i verwexlenaiyo Flouring Mill, and perhaps Iho
>est Saw Mill in tho Valley nf Virginia; also, n

splendid Cotton Factory, nearly finished. Tho
aid property consists of

Two Tracts of Land,
One on the East and Iho other on tho Woi't side

if the rivor, (Shenandoab,) iho former containing

nd tho latter 219, making together

.'wo Hundred and Severity-nine Acres,
esides several very valuable ISLANDS, which
ontain about 30- Acres, and command the
vhole River: and being situated immediately at
le Great Falls, can render available about i - l j

cet, thus affording sufficient power for another
.owcll. IK'sidi's the' foregoing advantages, ox-
ernnl and internal, and which would alone ren-
er this property as desirable as any other in this
art of the country, and such as rarely comes ijito
larket, it contains many others wh'ich it is not
raciieabhi to mention in detail here, but which
mist bo apparent to any man who knows or ia
nfdrmed that this great Water Power is located
car the mnulh uf the Shonandoah river, (a stream
elebraled for its groat constancy,) and immediate-
y at the lower end of the rich and beautiful She-
andoah Valley, and that through this identical
roperty passes all the vast and varied products of
10 tame in quest of. a market in the cities of

\lexnndria, Georgetown, Washington, Baltimore
nd Philadelphia, and that here the Potomac and

Jhenandoah mingle their floods; and on the banks
f tho former runs tho far-famed Chesapeake and
)hio Canal, which unites the Alleghany moun-
ains, with their rich and immeasurable treasure-it
( minerals and fossils, coal, lumber and ngricul-
ural products with the great seaboard, and that
ero the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, with the
Vinchcn(er and Potomac line, which connects
vi lh the latter, jUst after passing through this
roperty meet each other; while along a North-

vcstern line of the same property also passes a
i'urnpiko road, the great thoroughfare from Win-
heeter via. Harpers-Ferry to Baltimore. There
TO, furthermore, in the vicinity of this property,
xlenuivo

ISI2DS OF IRON ORE,
and said to be inferior to none in this region.

In view of all these great advantages, and the
dmirable adaptation of the UPLAND on the
H'c.<( side of the river as a

SITE FOR A TOWN,
and knowing that such Lots are greatly in de-
inml, and that the whole must be u l t i m a t e l y
ccupied^nnd especially if this Water Power re-
eives the attention it merits in that way, wo have,
nder tho discretion vested in o», by the terms of
he Decree of Court, caused the samo to be laid
ff as a Town, dividing it into a large number of
..ota of different sizes, many of which will con-
Bin one Acre, laid off in square form—very few

will.contain less than an acre, while others will
pntnin from three to five acres, as circumstances
rtav require!. The streets to be of good Width
nd ihe principal ones to pass over a delightful stir-

ace. 'Tho: whole could bo easily watered
y tho Shonandoah, as amply, indeed, aa Phila-
elphia is by.the Bchnylkill, but there is, however,
everal Springs on this part of tho property and
n its vicinity. Those Ixrts will be sold separate-
,'. The residue, which wo designate as

Cfie tlDater Eot,
avingsuch vast power and advantages, including
lie Islands, wi l l ho sold altogether. It contains

ABOUT 150 ACRES,
nd is without doubt one of the Most Valtm-
>>C Water Power's in the Stale of Virginia,
r perhaps any where. It is in latitude 39d. 20m.,
xerhpt from long winters and long nights, in con-
equence of which ranch would lie saved in (he
nicies of fuel and light. On the other harid, it
i far enough from the South to escape in a great
icaaure tho diseases of the warmer climates.—
!nr could any location bo betier situated as to fa-
ililies for procuring the raw materials and for the
•ansport of the Manufactured articles. There now
anda on thin Lot Ihe Walls, Forcbay, &e., Sic.,
f a former

Jttevcljcmt JUill,
•liich was accidentally burnt a few yearn ago,
nd which could be re-built and put In operation

qui te n small sum compared to what U would
t where no improvements had ever existed.—

'hero is also
& SAW S2SJE.U,.

ow. upon it. nearly new. Also a very eornmo
ions anil substantial STONE

mVJCLMIVr, IlOUSiE,
andsomely Rough-cast, together with Ijf
tabling arid olht-r Out-buildings. •••
Believing llm.t such valuable and desirable pro-

lerly haa seldom been offered, we have felt it to
c o.ur duly to ho linn ful l , without intending to
tiff—-and wo earnestly request Capitalists and
neines* Men to read tliis advertisement with

arp, and to come and compare our description
itl i tho premise's to he sold. Wo are satisfied

i i i t nothing is unfair ly represented.
Previous to tho day of sale, the Lois will all be

-alied nil', and several fair platlu made and dhitri-
uted, piio of which will be fetain'cd by each of the
ubscribers;. another will bo placed m tho hands
T Mr. John II. Slrider, residing near tho pro-
lnes, who will show the aamo to any persons
'ho may call on him—another will remalrt in
10 hands of Capt. James M. Brown, our County
urveyor, who has been engaged to make them
ut, and who will give any Information desired.

Terms nf Safe.—The purchasers to pay One-
lird In cash, an'd iho balance in one and two years,
[equal Instalment*, with interest thereon from
ic day of sale, and to give bond and satisfactory
•curity, and a Trust Deed on the property pur-
liased, to secure the deferred payments.

O. W. 8APPINGTON.}
WM. LUCAS.
ISAAC FOUKE,

Nov. 19. 1847—1*.

Com'n

Halt.
J bhT received .nollier lot of Clround Alum

und Fine Salt—factory fill.d—In Tina urd«r
jid tor talc |o*. Al«,, a small,!,,, of (we Bacoll
IidJlinge, ou hand und furnule clirap, ut

F. DUNNIN'GTON'S
Now Wuruhoilsc, [,<.,, Decker'* ̂  Hindu,

Dec. JO, 1817 ',"' *' '

MAPPINUTON'S HOTEL.

FROM the liberal encouragement extended to
tho proprietor, ho has been induced to add to

s establishment Ten new and very commodious
onms; he is therefore prepared to entertain In a
cry comfortable manner many more vUltors and
warders; than heretofore,—ana while he conthrnes
i keep ,hl» house In the same style, hopes (o
orit and receive the same generous share of pub-
c patronage.
I IP further proniltt-s, (but hl» Table shall be sup-

p'ic-d a« usual, with nil Iho delicacies of our va»
rlnus seasons, and. lilnBtr iihnll always be «m>
plied with the best Wine*. Brandies, (foreign affl
Domrslin) nnd oilier Liquors <if superior quality.

< Hi.' Inn ulro ori-ctcd additional BIH||» lo lilh «ta.
ble, when- nn abundant supply of Hay, Oni« ami
Corn mny nhvay« he found.
• ITT^ Hacks, Carriage*, Buggies and rareful Dri-
vers, alwayB r«-«Jy furIbcaccommodation of visit.
"'• . . - . November I I I . 1R4T

Valuable Jefferson Land for Sale,
rflHE subscriber being desirous of removing t
JL tho South, offers fur sale hlo

Valuable Landed Entitle,
sltunlpd three rnllea North Wnst of Charleelown
(tho scat of Justice for JcM'ernon county, Va.,
within halfamiloof the Winchester and Potoma
Railroad, and tho Smithnnld and Harpers-Ferry
Turnpike, nnd also wi th in four Miles of Kornoy
Depot, nn tho Baltimore, and Ohio Railroad,

Containing GOO Acres.
Tho Impromements consist of a commodiou

BRICK.
DWELLING HOUSE,

containing eleven rooms. Tho Out
____bulldlng9 consist of a Smoke-house
Negro Houses, Stabling, &c.

There is a great variety of

growing and yielding upon the Estate
besides every variety of Ornamental Trees grow
ing in tho ynrd.

The Dwelling commands n beautiful view o
tho Blue Ridge and North Mountains, and ia Ver
icalthy, but few cases ofsickness havingeveroc
curred. arising from Us local situation. The lam
IB of tho bent limestone. From its location,—bo
ng convenient to all the improvements,so thntal

tho produce raised upon the farm cvn bo easil;
xmvoycd to market at littlo expense,—this estat
"a one of the most desirable in the county. .

This land can bo divided into two farms, giving
joth wood and water to each.

Tho subscriber respectfully invites a call from
host! desirous of purchasing land, as ho Is pre
mred to accept a price that would malio tho pur
:hase a valuable investment, even as a specula
Jon, to any disposed to ongago in such an enter
irise. To a gentleman of fortune, who desires a
;ountry residence, nn opportunity is now offerci
rarely to be met with.

WM. T. WASHINGTON.
Near Charlestown, Jefferson Co.,Vn.,)

December 18,184fi. J

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS!

Quick Sales nud Small Profits,
AT THE LEETOWN STORE.

rip HE subscribers respectfully announce to the
JL public generally, mat they are now receiv
ng nnd opening their SBCOBD SUPPLY of New
Fall and Winter Goods, which they will sell vorv
cheap, us their motto is "Quick Sales and Smat
Profits."

The public gcnerally'are requested to call ant
examine their modi before purchasing elsewhere
is they are determined to sell at very low prices.
f heir stock comprises, in part, the following ar-
ticles, viz:

Cloths, Casnimcrep, Cassinelts and Vostings;
Tweeds, LinscyR, Flannels and Blankets;
Tickings- , Burlaps Linens and Checks;
Brown, bleached and Osnabtirg Cottons ;
Calicoes at p|, 8, 10 and 12} cts per yard ;
Ginghams tit 12, 19 and 26 cents;
Bl'li, white afiil Furniture Callcoes.at R, 10,12J
Cashmeres^ Monselinea and Alpaccas;
L.C. Silk and Cotlonlldlifs;
Black Woollen and Cotton HOBO ;

' Lacce, bdginge, Ribbons and Tapes;
Gum Elas t ic and Webb Suspenders;
Shawls, Comforts and Cotton Uumhrellas ;.
Patent Thread, Spool Boss, Buttons, Combs,

Tooth Brushes, .Thimbles, &c., Ac;,
Also—A full assortment of Hats, Caps, Boots

and Shoes, and a general assortment of Groceries
Hardware, Tinware, Quccnsware nnd Earthen
ware. LICKLIDER & CAMERON.

Leetownj Nov. 6,18-17.
N. B.—All kinds of country produce taken In

exchange for Goods, at Ihe highest market prices.
L. &. C.

Marble Establishment,
THE subscribers beg leave, most respectfully,

to announce to the citizens of Jefferson and
:he surrounding counties, that they have opened a

MARntE VABD
n Charlestown, a few doors West of the Pool Of-
ice, on the qppnsito side, where they wi l l he pre-
lared at all times, to. furnish Monuments, Tombs,
-load and rfoot Stories, and all other articles in
hoir lino.

All orders thankfully received and punctually
itlendcd.to. ANDERSON &. RING.

Charlestown, August 6,1847—Cm.

/Jra«'« Patent Artificial JVi>;>fe, Breast Pump,
and Nursing Buttle.'

Patent
nirru.

SUPPLY of the above valuable articles re/
-CX coived and for sale by

JOHN P. BROWN.
Charlestown, Aug. 27, 1817.

Whout and Corn Wanted.
« HE subscribers are anxious to purchase any

number of Bushels of Wheat and Corn, for
vhich they will pay the' highest Cnnh price on
elivery; or, l f : tho farmers prefer it, they will
aul it from thnir Barns, as tiiey keep teams for
hat purpose . Farmers,look to your in te res t , and
;ive us a call before you dispose ofyour produce.

M. II. & V. W. MOORE.
ID" Plaster, Salt, Fish, Tnr, &c. always onli and;

ooxcjmnge with tbo farmers for theirprodlje.
Old Pur.iace, Febnary 20,1847.

Jewelry and Fancy Goods.

THE subscribers have returned from the East-
ern cilion with a handsome stock of Jewelry

nd Fancy Goods, which have been bought on
rood terms, and wil l ||e sold at a very moderate
dva.nce, comprising in part, Gold and Silver
Vatchen. all descriptions of Breast Pins, Finger
lings, Ear Rings, Bracelets, Gold and Silver
'enciU, Gold Pens, Ac. Also— a good assort-

ment of Cornelius, Parlor and common Lard
Lamps, from 80 els., to 812; Candlelarbers, gilt
and plated, from one to three branches: musical
ins t ruments — Accordea,ns, very cheap, Flutes,
Fifes, tie., Britannia Ware, in seis and single pie-
ces ; a handsome assortment of Plated and Bri-
tannia Casters and Candlesticks;- Cutlery, some
very fine Razors, Penknives, Sciesors, Twecsors,
«c.;. Steel Beads and Trimmings, Bead Bags,
PhrscB, &c. ; a beautiful lot of Choral, for Neck-
laces, with a general assortment of Toys and other
articles usually kept wilh the above goods,

C. G. STEWART & SON.
Charlestown, Nov. 6, 18-17.

Frcih Drugs, Medicine*, dec. -

T IIOS. M. FLINT has jnst returned from the
c i ty with a full assortment of Drugs, Medi-

cines, Paint*, Oils, Dye Stuffi, Perfumery, Con-
fectionary, Stationery, &.c.,&c., which he is now
opening and offers for sale low.

Also, just received a fresh supply of Dr. Sweet-
zer'a Panacea, Hance's Celebrated Cough Medi-
cines and Saraaparilla Blood Pills.

November 20, 1847.

Axes,
UST received, 9 Doz. HUNTS superior heavy
Axes, from 0 to 8 Ion., which I will sell low for

i-l i , or upon u h h i > i i urt'dit to punctual cunlomers.
!>•"•.. 81. THO8. UAWI.INS

llluuk Forum.

J UST printed, and for sale at this offlce, Dei-da
of Bargain and Sale, Deeds of Trust, Decla-

rallons.Knrtlicoinlng nonds,8ummoiiBe«and I'xc-
r.iitioim, Promisfinrv' Nolf-h, A*p.' A / r .

J. ItANDOLPII TIK Ki;il,
^ W tf <t>ffii» 33 W A^E1 &4kM

, Winchester, Virginia,

W ILL practice in tho Superior and.Inferio
Courts of Frederick, Jefferson,Clarke an

Berkeley Counties.
Winchester, Oct. 1,1847—tf.

IIARPERS-FERRY.VA.,
flFI-'ER-S his Professional Services to tho pub

He may bo found at AbelPa Hotel.
Harpers-Ferry, Sepl. 17,1647—3m.

jr. OBE«O,OIBSON< n. D.,
RESPECTFULLY oOera his services to th

publ ic . He in still associated wilh Dr
J. J. I I . S i ra i ih , and will always have thobenofi
of his Instruction and counsel. Unless profcs
sionally abnont, ho may be found at all hours a
Dr. Straith's ofllce or at Carter's Hotel.

July 30,1847—Gm.

LOOK HERE.

BOOT Oc. SHOE MANITFACTOBY

T HE undersigned has on hand, nnd manufac
turcs to order, at the shortest notice, all de

scriptions of Ladles' nnd Gentlemen's
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Which ho will be happy to 'exhibit to his friend:
nnd customers—being confident ' that he can sul
all tastes, as he haa every variety, and at ever;
shade in price.

Among the stock on hand will be found—
Single, Double, Treble and Cork-soled Boots,
Coiirae Boots for servants, very heavy, largo sup

Ely; from 3 to 400 pair best coarse Shoes, can'
e beat,

A variety of Calf and Kin Shoes for men's wear
Call, Morocco and Kip Shoes,Tor ladles.
Boys, misses and children's Shoes, various kinds

In fact ho has on hand the best assortment evei
manufac tured in tho town or country, and a judi
cioua selection of Ladies wear.

He tenders Ills thanks to the public for tho libe
ral custom thus far bestowed upon him, and ox
pects from hia desire to please, to receive contin
lied evidences of approbation.

lie will at all times make to order any descrip
tlon of work in his line at the very shortest no
ice. JAS. McDANIliL, Agent.

October 22, 1847.

NOW FOIt BARGAINS.

[ HAVE now received my supply of Gentle
men's Fall and Winter Goods, consisting o

Jlotlis.Cassimeres, Sattinetts, Tweeds, Vestings
&c.,of\evefy color, .quality and price; togethc
with a large assortment of Tailor's Trlmmlnga
which I ain doturniined to sell lower than the sami
quality of Goods can bo bought for at any other es
.ablishmcni in tho county. I have also receivei
he latest report of the Fall and Winter fashions

I am therefore prepared to furnish all kinds o
gentlemen's Wearing Apparel, on much better
terms than they can be procured elsewhere' in the
county. All who are in want of Clothing are re
spectfully invited to'call and examine my atocl
>efore they supply themselves.

JAMES CLOTHIER.
Charlestown, Oct. 15,1847.
N. 1!.—All Kinds of Garments cut and made to

order, aa heretofore, at tho shortest notice and on
tho most liberal terms, and always warranted to
fit well. J. C.

FURNITURE DEPOT
At Harpers-Ferry.

TUG undersigned has the pleasure to announce
to the public that ho has for sale, a largo as-

sortment of
. BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE,

Such as Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Chairs, Mattres
IBS, Bedsteads, Looking Glasses, &c. all of wliicl
le will sell at very rediiced prices. Those arti-

cles are manufac tu red in Alexandria, of tho bes
materials, and in the beet manner, with the aid o
machinery, and under such favorabjecircumstan-
ces as enables him lo aesure the'ptiblic that they
are bettor'nnd handsomer, and will he sold cheap-

r, than any made in this quarter of the country.
Those who have been in the habit of supplying

lietnaelyea from the Alexandria establishment
are particularly invited to call and see the arti-
.1es now offered.

Call and examine oefore you purchase else
vhere.

mr UNDERTAKING, and Repairing of all
inds of Furniture, allended to promptly.

4 JOHN U. ZIMMERMAN.
Harpers-Ferry, April 80,1847^—Cm.

STOVE WARE-HOUSE.

JACOB FUSSEL'L, Jr.,
No. 30, Light street, Baltimore, Maryland,

H AS now on hand, and intends keeping du
ring the ensuing fall, one of thn largest and

lost Bolect slocks of Stoves that can be found in
ils or any oilier city. He invites tliose who want

Stoves to visit his establishment, where they can
elect from a great variety of every principle and
lylc, just such as are suited to their wants, and
t prices that will not bo objected (o. Having-in
no fall of last year sold a vast number in J offer-
on and the adjacent counties, and being desirous
f extending them still further, ho. in induced to
(Tor tho following low scale of prices. Persons
ot visiting tho city can order per letter, on-
losing the cash, and they may depend on having
good article sent :•

<o. 1 Albany Cook, taking 18 inch wood, with all
the fixtures complete, $1300
o. U do do 20 inch, 1500
lo, 3 do do 23 " 17 00
o. 4 do do 24 " SO 00
to. 6 do ' do ' 26 " 26 00
o. 2 " Louis" Parlor Stoves, new style, 10 00
o. 3 do do do 12 00
o. 2 Louis 14th style cast air-tight, 17 in, 6 00
'n. 3 do do do 20 in. 8 00
'o.4 do do do 26 in. 12 00
mall Tli.'umlnoiis Coal Stoves 600

,arge do do 1000
Sheet Iron Air-tights irom four to eight dollars,

vhlch give a quick and regular heat, and are most
esirablo Stoves for chambers.

Six-plate Air-tights from 4 lo 0 dollars; Kitchen
langes and Hot Air Furnaces at the lowest rates.

Address, JACOB FUSSELL, JR.,
July 16,1847—ly. No. 30, Light f t . , Ball.

Beady-wade Clothing.

WE ask the public to call and examine our
splendid stockofREADY-MADE CLOTH-

NG, which wo are not only selling at less than
EW'S PRICES, but are actually disposing of for
9is than the cost of material. Call and see for
ourselves. STEPHENS *. WELLS.

Vlfi47

Crop If. O. Sugar.
^ rmDS. prime N. O. Sugar, at 6J cents per
J> pound, or 100 pounds for 96—for sale by

A. YOUNG, Agent.
Main el., Harpers-Ferry, Jan. 11, 1848.

' IlllhS. Porto Rico Sugar, at Gi cts per lb.,
1 for sale at ADAM YOUNG'S Agency.
Main street, Ilarpen-Pxrry, Dnc. SI, 1H47.

BALTIMORE TRADE.
LAWREIfCE B. RECKWITIT,

<S5
jillmljnnt,

No, 23 Commerce Street, Baltimore. ,
Knrr.it TO

II. Keyon, Esq.
„. , ...

., f Charleitown, Va
Jas. L. Ranson, Esq.,J
Lewis Fry & Co., Berkeley Co., Va.
G. H. Beckwilh & Co., MiJdlcicay, Va.
Jno. K. White, Esq., Shcpherdtloan, Va

Baltimore, Sept. 17, 1847.

II. Keyon, Esq., f
T. II. & W. B. Willis, I
Jno. R. Flagg, Esq., f

WALTER CBOOK, Jr.,
UPHOLSTERER AND PAPER HANGER,

320 Baltimore street, near Charlei, Baltimore,

KEEPS constantly in store a large and gencr
al assortment of Upholstery Goods, Cnrtai

Materials, French and American Paper Hangings
Also makes to order Bed and Window Curtains
Cushions, Carpets, Feather Beds and Matresses

Baltimore, July 10,1847—ly*

mx's COLUMBIA iiousi;,
South diaries Street, opposite German Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.
rrmiS HOUSE being located in tho
JL immediate vicinity of the Railroad

Depot makes it a desirable
Situation for Travellers.

Terms per day $1,26 cts.
July 10,1847—6m.

LEWIS A. METTEE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
NO. IS LIGHT STREET,

(JVcar Fogg's «J- Thurston's Fountain Hotel.)
*i ENTLEMF.N'S Garments made inasupe
T rior manner. Making, Cutting and Trim

ming done on reasonable terms, with neatness am
despatch,

Baltimore, July 16, 18-17—6m.

A PHILLIPS & CO.,

. \y. Corner of Baltimore and Charles streets

HAVE constantly oh hand an extensive as
sortment nf superior Ready-made Clothing

Gentlemen in Vvant of fashionable Garments wi l
f ind at this Establishment one of the bestsuppjiei
in tho city, at tho lowest prices for cash.

O" Garments made to order, in the most fash
ionable style, and warranted to please.

ONE PRICE ONLY.
Their facilities for purchasing und manufactur

ing their goods are very advantageous, having one
of the firm residing East, which enables them to
liave early and constant supplies of all SEASOKA

LE AND FASHIONABLE GOODS.
With the arrangements they have made, am

their long experience in -the business, they cat
with confidence assure the public that they are
prepared' to sell at the lowest prices for CASH.
^Baltimore, July 16,1847— ly.

TURNER A
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN PAPER

OF all descriptions.'
Printing and Writing Inks, Bleaching Pow

ders, Russia Skins, &c.
CT Cash paid for Rags.

No. 3, South Charles Street, Baltimore.
Juno 11,1847—ly.

JAMES M. HAIG,
No. 133 Baltimore. Street, Baltimore,

SIGN OF THE GOLD TASSEL
MPORTER and Manufacturer of Fringes
Tassels, Gimps, Odd Fellows' and Masonic

itegalia, Plugs/Banners, &c. Dealer in Buttons
Tailors' Trimmings, Cords, &c. Fancy Goods ii
every variety, wholesale and retail.

CT All orders promptly attended to.
Baltimore, Feb. fi, 1847—ly*

Scales, Scales! Scales!!
Marrtcii's Parent Improved Plat-

form ami Counter Scales.
Manufactory Corner oj South Chariet and Balder

iton Streets, Baltimore.-

ALL persons in want of Weighing Apparatus
. that is desirable, correct and cheap, can be

iiipplied at my'establishment with promptness.—
' warrant every article manufactured, equal, i

nut superior, to any others in this country, and a
irices so low that every purchaser shall be satis
ied. . Beams and Platforms, from the heaviest
onnago to the most minute Gold and Aasayer's
3alance, always on hand..

Country Merchants, Sic., are particularly iri-
,'ited (o call and examine for themselves, or sent
heir orders, which shall be attended to with de
'patch. JESSE MARDENV

Baltimore, March 5,1847—ly.

STOVES, STOVES.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

rjni-IE subscriber most respectfully informs the
J- public, that lie keeps constantly on hand a
reneral assortment of Parlor and Coolt-
i"K Stoves, of the most approved patterns.—
le is now manufac tu r ing and receiving n splendid

assortment of Air-tight Stones, for* parlors and
chambers. He has recently obtained a Patent for
a Ventilating Air-tight Stove, which keeps up a
constant circulation of air in the room, and when
.lie Stove is closed up, the ventilator is opened at
ho same time,and lheclosc,oppressiveatrpasseB
iff through the ventilator, and tho same pleasant,
icalthy heat is produced as,from h fire-place or

open Stove. . He is sole agent for Pierce's Ameri-
can Air-tight Cook Stove, the best offered in this
market. There are five sizes, for coal or wood,
louse keepers and farmers should by all means

examine this superior Cooking Stove. There is
a great saving of fuel, and the oven possesses an
idvantage over almost any other kind of Stove
iow in use: It is very large, and the top being
ire-brick, tho moisture is absorbed during baking,
.nd combines the advantages both of a Brick oven
nd a Cook Stove. He keeps, also, Air-tight
looking Rangers, and a superior assortment of
Iratei for fire-places. Also puts up Furnaces
or heating dwellings, banks, churches, stores, &c.

S. B. SEXTON,
July 16,1847—6m. 119 Lomtardst., Bait.

NEW HARDWARE STORE.
IMIE undersigned havingassoclated themselves
•*• for the prosecution of tue Hardware Business,
re prepared to offer their friends and all who

may call on them an Entire New Slock, which
' as been selected with the greatest care, from the
European and American Manufacturers.

Our Stock, in part, comprises the following ar>
ides, viz:

Knives, Scissors, Needles, Razors, Saws, Axes,
'iles, Locks, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Guns, Cur-
ain Bands, Tea Trays, Fire Irons, Cast Pots,
'vcns, Kettles, Spades, Shovels, Scythes, Rakes,
•"orks, Chains, Nails, Iron, Steel, Tin, Wire, Cop-
ier, Zinc, Lead, Lead Pipe, Pumps, Hydraulic
-ams, &c.; Stoves, Grates, Anvils, Vices, Bel-
iws, Harness and Saddlery Mountings; Eliptic
prings and Axles, lean-anted; Patent Leather,
ainted Cloth, Coach Lace, Lamps, Hubs,Bows,
Fub-bands, Mallable Castings, and all Goods
dually kept in Hardware Stores, which we offer
'holesalo and retail at our new Gr<m«/« front
Vare-housea,<iano/(Jie dill Plane, at the South-
ast cornerof Bridge and High streets. Entrance,
rst door from the corner in either street.

MUNCASTER & DODGE.
Goorgetown, D. C., March 6, 1817.

Bargulus, Bargain*.

THE subscribers offer their entire stock of
Cashmeres, M. d'Laucs and Prints, at coet.

Jan. 7. • CUANE & SADLER.

l/f ATCHES—66 gross Matches, for sale by
"I .I»n 11 VOTING, Ag't

D
Spring and Summer Medicine.

R. TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA,—
THE MOST EXTRAORDINARY ME-

UICINE IN THE WORLD,
This extract ia put up in quart bottles i It Is llx

timen cheaper, pleasantcr, and warranted superior
to any sold. It cures discuses without tomiling,
purging, sickening, or debilitating tho patient,

Tho great beauty nnd superiority of this Sana,,
parilla over all other remedies in, while it eradi-
cates disease, it invigorates the body.

IT HAS PERFORMED
MORE THAU 16,000 CURES THIS TEAR,

1,000 Cures of Rheumatism,
1,000 Cures of Dyspepsia,
3,000 Cures of General Debility, and want of

Nervous Energy.
3,000 Female Complaints, and over .
7,000 Cures of diseases

Oftho Blood, viz:—Ulcers, Scrofula, Piles, Ery-
sipelas, Salt Rheum, Pimples on tho face, Sic.,
together with numerous cases of Consumption,
Liver Complaint, Spinal Affections, &c. This
wo are aware, must appear incredible, but we have [
letters from physicians and our Agents from, all
parts of tho United States, Informing us of extra-
ordinary curcB. R. Van Buskirk, Esq. .one of the
most respectable druggists in Newark, New Jer-
sey, informs us that Tie can refer to more than -
one hundred and fifty cases in that place alone.—
There are thousands of cases in tho city of New
York, which we will refer to wilh pleasure, and
to men of character well known.

UNITED STATES OFFICER. >•'
Captain G. W. McLean, member of the Now

Jersey Legislature, late of the United States Navy . 5
has kindly sent us tho following certificate. It
tells its own story: Railway, Jan. 26,1847i.-'

A year since I was taken with the influenza and
my whole system left in adebilitatedstate. I wft*
induced to try Dr. Townaend's Sarsaparilla, and
after taking two or three bottles, I was very much I
relieved, and attributed it entirely to t!ie said Bar- f
saparilla. I have continued taking It, and find L
that I improve every day. I believe It saved my J
life, and would not bo without it under any con-
sideration. : G. W. McLEA*.

THE'EDITOR—John Jackson, Esq. Editor of
the Railway Republican, published the above cer-
tificate, and remarks in an editorial as follows:'

The success of Dr. Towneend's preparation of
Sarsaparilla appears to be of Iho most extraordi-
nary character. We publish to day two certifi-
cates in its behalf one from Capt. McLean, of this
town, and one from Rev. Mr. White, of Statcn
Island, a gentleman -well known in Railway—
Capt. McLean believes the medicine to have saved
his life, and Air. Whito seems to entertain an
equally strong confidence in its efficacy. Intelli-
gent men like these would not praise so strongly
what they did not fully believe to deserve it.

SCROFULA CURED.—This certificate was hand-
ed into Dr. Townsend's office this week, and con-
clusively proves that his Saraaparilla has perfect
control over the most obstinate diseases of
the blood. Three persons cured in one house is
unprecedented, >

TIIKEE CHILDREN.—Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir:
I have the pleasure to inform you that three of my ';
children have been cured of the Scrofula by the
use of your excellent medicine. They were af-
flicted very severely with bad sores; have taken
only four bottles; it took them away, for which I
feel rayself.under deep obligation.

Yours respectfully, . • - . . - ;
ISAAC W. CHAIN, 106 Wooster st. I

New York, March 1, 1847i- : I

RHEUMATISM AND THE PILES—Dr. Townsend j
—Dear Sir: My wife has been fur several years i
afflicted with rheumatism. She h'a.s tried many :
different remedies to obtain some relief, but all to
no purpose. She was finally induced, by seeing
your advertisement, to give j^our Sarsaparilla a
trial. Wo procured s.ome of it from your agent,
(Mr. Van BueUirk) and it gives me pleasure to
state that after using it she experienced great re-
lief, and was in a very short time perfectly cured,
I was also (together with another man in my em-
ploy) badly troubled with piles, and by using a
small quantity of your Sareaparilia, our complaint
was completely cured. • 1 consider it one of the
best of medicines, nnd would advise all who are 1
afflicted to give it a trial.

GARRIT GARRABEAKT.
123 Market street, Newark.

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE Dr. Townsend's !
Saraaparilla is u sovereign and speedy cure for in-
cipient consumption, barrenness, loucoraliCEa, or
whites, obstructed or difficult menstruation, incon-
tinenco of urine or involuntary discharge thereof,
and for the general prostration of the system-
no mailer whether the result of inherent causes,
or produced by irregularity, illness or accident.)

Nothing can he more surprising than its invigo-
rating.effecls upon the human frame. Persons all
weakness and lassitude before taking it, at once
become robust and full of energy under its influ-
ence. It immediately counteracts the nerveless,
ness of the female frame, which ia the great cause
of barrenness.

. It will not be expected of us in cases of so deli-
:ate a nature, to exhibit certificates of cures per-
formed, but wecan assure the afflicted that hun-
dreds of cases have been reported to us. Several
cases, where families have been without children,
after using a few bottles of this invaluable medi-
cine, have been blessed with healthy offspring.

Dr. Townsend—My wife being greatly distress-
ed by weakness and general debility, and suffering
continually by pain'and a sensation of bearing
down, falling of the womb, and with other dlfEcii(-
lies, and having known cases where your medl-
cine has effected great cures, and also hearing it
ecommendcd for such cases as I have described,

i obtained a bottle of Extract ofSarsaparilla, and
fallowed the directions you gave me. In a short
ime it removed her complaints and restored her
o health. Being.gratcful for the benefits she re*,

cpived, I take pleasure in thus acknowledging it,
-nd recommending it to the public.

M. D. MOORE.
corner of Grand and Lydiuu eto.

Albany, August 17,1844. '

NERVOUS DEBILITY.—Dr. Townsend's Sarsa-
iarilla is performing thousands of cures in Nervous
>iseases, especially in nervous prostration and
reneral debility of tho system. It effects the most

astonishing results. The patient frequently feel* • \
olieved intenmintilct. The following proof from

a highly respectable gentleman is in point:
NEW YORK, Dec.'J8,1840.

Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir: I have been severe-'
y afflicted fora length ol time with great physical'
ebilitv and prostration of the*whole nervous eye-
cm. At times I have fallen In the streets by at-
acks of dizziness in the head, accompanied wilh
inging in the cars. I also suffered with the dya-
>eps!a, sickness at the stomach, and sensation of
hint ness. I read that your Sarsaparilla was used
or such complaints, and procured a bottle, and to

my astonishment and surprise, before I had used
lie one bottle, I was like another man; indeed It'
u red me entirely; I have never been so surprised
t any result in my life. I consider your medi-
ine a great blessing, and will extend its use as far
s possible. Yon are at liberty to publish this if yon
boose. I live and can bo seen at No. 68 Prince
treet. THOMAS LLOYD, Jr.
For sale by SETH S. HANCE. 108 Baltimore

treet., and corner of Charles and Pratt streets.
N. B. Persons .in the Country enclosing nn*

mount of money poit jiaid to SETH 8. HANCE
laltlmore, will receive the medicine by the earli-
st conveyance. Please write your name and ad-
ress as plainly as possible; no attention giten to
npaitl letters.
May 7, 1847—cow 1y.

POWDERED SUGAR—4 bbls. best quality
Powdered Loaf Sugar, for sale by

Jan. 11. A. YOUNG. Agent.
BLANKETS—For sale by

D«r.. 81 T*!. W. AIBQIJITH


